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Buy Victory Bonds
Buy Hi Hall County 

So Credit Can Be Given

uv a a * N E A  SERVICE *  «  * MEMPHIS. H A L L  C O U N TY . TEXAS. T H U R S D A Y  AFTER NO O N, NOVEM BER 4. 1443 *  *  * FIVE  CENTS ¥ ¥ ¥ NUMBER 21

imistice Day Celebration Program Planned

P I
..d Pfc. Jainea E. 
• completed his pri-
nnmg *• N. T . A. C.
been transferred to 

!Und. S. C.. for fur- 
ning. prior to receiv- 

commiasion. Pfc. 
the son of Mr. and 

ay Fultz. He was 
into the Marines 
year ago but was a I 

liniah his schoolI

kav. three year old 
[of V »rid Mrs. Allan 

NortMield. rfassed 
lurday, October 30. Fun- 

were held at North- 
d̂av at 3 o’clock with 

Carter, assistant 
[ the Church of Christ of 
. officiating.
I Kay was born July IS, 
f is survived by her pa* 
(one brother, Joe Allan; 
«dparenta, Mr. and Mrs. 
etha:y and Mrs. Ruby 
l! i f  N.irthfield. 
irers were J. D. Spray, 

di«on, Ira Berry and 
•ns.

of flowera: Marie 
Margie Timmons, Nova 
J«rry Harpe, Louie 

irdisup, Marjorie Mae 
Bart im Jean Ashford, 

[ M, Cortez Dobbins, 
Sue I’ayne. 
w..w in NorthfielJ 

I by King’s Mortuary.
I Tv ly r s n u -------

Smith Winner

CHILD DROWNS 
NEAR MEMPHIS 
LAST SUNDAY

Douglas Hines Is 
Buried Monday In 
Lakeview Cemetery
Douglas Wsvne Mine» ‘ he 15- 

I month-old son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Hines, seas drowned Sun
day afternoon at 4 o’clock, when 
he fell in a water tank at the 

i home o f his grandfather, W. M 
I Nunnelley. three and one half 

miles west of Memphis.
Douglas Wayne and several 

other children were playing in the 
yard and he wandered away from 
the others. When they discovered 
he was missing, they started a 
search and found that he had 

| fallen in the tank.
Mr. and Mrs. Hines live one 

and one-half mile« south of Eh, 
moving there in July from Blue 
Ridge.

Funeral service» were held 
Monday afternoon at four o’clock 
at King's Chapel with Rev. K. L. 
Yeats officiating. Burial was in 
Lakeview cemetery.

Survivors are: his parents, one 
j sister, Lois Jean, one brother, 
| Dewey Glyn and these grandpa

rents, Mr. ancf Mrs. W. M. Nun- 
nelley and Mr. and Mrs. W. N. 

) Hines o f Blue, Oklahoma.
—  o n u  sea ar.ar* —

FIRST FREEZE 
ON OCTOBER 28

mev
Golf Tour- 

eted Sunday 
bating Frank 
mampionahip, 
$unds wer« 
past thre«

f*\ were $1.00 and 
i were given as prises..

S econ d ,ht» were:

Though the middle of the day 
has been rather warm the past 
few weeks, the early morning» and 
evenings are letting Memphians 
know that “ winter is just around 
the corner.”

The first frost o f the season 
occurred October 16 when a low 
o f 32 degrees was registered, ac
cording to J. J. McMickcn, local 
government weather observer. 
Heavy frost and first ice seen was 
last Thursday morning. October 
28, when 27 degrees was record
ed.

The first frost got the cotton 
in the lowlands and the heavier 
frosta during the past week have 
stopped the putting on of more 
bolls. Boll pulling is at the peak 
now in the county, though many 
farmers are still short of help.

———Buy Bon«« Buy --- -

Legionnaires Will 
Honor Officers Of 
Bombardier School

Feed Payment 
Rates Announced 
By AAA Chairman

Payment To Be Made By
Draft Direct To Pro
ducer By County A A A

Rates of pai-ra«-n*-s whi^h will 
be made to Hall County dairv* 
men delivering wnole milk and 
hutterfat, to offset Increases ill 
dairy feed costs since September 
1042 were recently announced ac
cording to informati«>n received by 

! the county AAA  office said James 
B. Smith, chairman. AAA commit
tee. Payments will be made at the 
rate of 40 cents a hundredweight 
for whole milk and 5 cents u 
pound on butterfat. Payments on 
sales o f butter will be made l|t 
80 per cent o f the rate on butter- 
fat.

Payment will be made by draft 
direct to the producer by the 
county AAA committee for the 
county in which the producer's 
farm is located upon the submis
sion o f satisfactory evidence of 
the quantity o f milk or butterfat 
sold. For dairy producers selling 
whole milk to cooperative associa
tions milk distributor* etc.; the 
statement normally furnished the 
producer* will constitute satis
factory evidence provided it 
shows the quantity o f whole milk 
delivered. The receipts furnished 

, *Y‘ creameries for butterfat will 
<i jr . epted a* satisfactory evi- 

aa'P- M uler the plan Producers 
jie*|an >■ milk will need to sub
stantive their claims by submis
sion o f customer’s lists number of 
cows and amounts o f feed bought. 
Producers who sell butter to con
sumers local stores will need to 
obtain receipts from the buyers.

Application for payment on Oc
tober milk and butterfat deliver- 
i««s should be made to the County 
AAA Committee between Novem
ber 1 and 10. in the local AAA 
office where assistance will be 
available for preparing them.

Payments for October will be 
made oarly in November and 
payments for November and De
cember will be made early in Jan
uary according to Smith.

------ Tie ttw TyrsuU —t—

W a r  Chest Drive Is 
O v e r  H a lf Q u o ta

Carl Harrison, chairman, and 
George Thompson Jr., treasurer, 
announced today that they art 
well pleased with the results of 
the United War Chest of Texas 
drive, so far. A total of $3,371.63 
has been turned in, in the county.

Of the quota of $6,374 assigned 
to Hall County, these figures are 
over the half-way mark. The 
drive opened here October 26 and 

I is to close November 5, leaving a 
| little over two thousand dollars to 
| be donated before then.

Thursday morning, workers in 
Memphis had turned in $2.663.37. 
This includes all teams except one; 

j however, not all returns are com- 
j plete.

Turkey has turned in $660 of 
< their quota of $760 and a few- 

other communities over the coun
ty have turned in $158.26. Very 
few rural communities have made 
a report, it was stated.

“ The way the worker* have co
operated and the results obtained 
are certainly gratifying. Remem
ber when you give to this Na 
tionnl War Fund, you are helping 
in three fronts— these people who 

| are U‘»s fortunate than we. No- 
I vember 6 is to close this drive, so 

do not wait until the workers in 
j your district call on you, but give 
! them your donation," urged Harri- 
I son.

■-----Buy ,e«na» suv tlombs - ——

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Bessie 
Blair Held Friday

Legion Auxiliary 
To Sell Poppies 
Here Saturday

TOTALS IN THIRD 
W AR L O A N

Official tabulations on the sales 
o f bonds during the Third War 
Loan have been sent to Judge M. 
O. Goodpasture, county chairman. 
Hall County’s quota was $642.30(1 
and a total of $630,186 was reach
ed during the campaign.

Very few counties in this area 
reached their quotas, but all made 
good showings. Surrounding coun
ties and the amount reached are: 
Collingsworth, $305.807; Donley 
$307.424; Briscoe, $126,815 
Childress, $702,017.

Buy Bund» Bur Bomb*----

Hall County (¡ins 
6330 Rales Cotton

Hall County is leading in the 
number of bales o f cotton ginned 
in this area according to figures 
released by C. I>ee Rushing, thi» 
week.

Census shows that 6330 hales of 
cotton were ginned in this coun
ty from the 1043 crop prior to 
October 18, a* compared with 
13,470 bales for the crop of 
1042.

Ginnings by counties in this 
area as of October 18:

C ounty 1943 1947
Childress 4,182___ ...11,381
Collingsworth 5,233 . . B, 666
Cottle 4,034 ___ . _ . 8,774
Hall 6.380___ . . .  13.479
Hardeman 3,513... . . .  9,738

Mrs. Blair Died In Local 
Hospital Last Wednesday; 
Interment In Fairview

Educational Fund 
For Building Is 
Started By M. E.

Rev. E. L. Yeats Asking 
Members To Buy Bonds To 
Give To This Fund

4*f'»ted Dr. Beck of 
« 3-2 . third flight. Cook 
Cwl'-y of Clarendon,

’ rw •>» Tyisnu ■

F. A. A. 
teeting Ha» 
Attendance
elBnr Chapter o f the kcra riven.

• nof America held 
<inr October 26 with 
1 members present. 

•*|»e members were ini- 
»  meeting. The mem- 
>>ar is the largest 

» many years.
President. Sammy

« laddie

Richburg; advisor.

What ha» been a dream for 
many years is becoming a reality 
to the members o f the Methodist 
Church in Memphis— that of start
ing a fund for building of an Kd- 
ucational building.

In announcing the starting of 
this drive. Rev. K L. X eats, pastor, 
stated that this would not be m 
high-pressure campaign, but that 
every person who cares to buy a 
War Bond o f any size and give to 
this fund, do so.

Approximately $3000 worth of 
bonds have been bought and giv
en to this fund in the past two 
weeks. The first bond was given 

j in the name of Miss Tommye Noel 
J and Gary Tarver in memtyy of 

l*at Noel. Other donors are: J 
1 C Wells. Tarver Drug. J E Ron 
er. H. L. Selby. Dickey-Dial in 
memory of Mrs. W P. Dial, C. W.

! Broome, C. C. Hodges, Mrs. Geo. 
Payne, C. C. Meacham. T. M 
Potts and Wesleyan Guild.

"No definite plans have been 
made a* to when this building 
will he started or just what kind 

.V X  i rosry. U will be. Thu is simply the best
Uoiu have commented favor« way I know to start this fundand 

bly on the eata recently and one now is the lime to do it 
member «as  heard to say. “ What the irfeol time come» for starting 
is this. Thanksgiving or Chris»- actual work on the alrueture. w*
m u '"

Honoring the officers of the 
Childress Bombardier School and 
their wives, members of the

- ------  — ----- American Legion have planned a
erty defeated Oren j,; program for Armstice
*9 19, consolation, J. j )ay yhe entertainment will start 
a-s " *  « t  K o’clock Thursday evening

Other g%e«t« will be the wives of 
Legionnaires.

A  short program on the mean
ing o f Armistice will be given, 
honoring the American heroes.

Following the refreshments, * 
fellowship hour will be held with 
members from Lakeview present
ing a skit and various other num

»>*>

“ Pistol Totin’ Mama’ 
Sung By Lion» Club

The Memphis Lion* club met 
Wednesday at noon with 22 mem 

- - - - -  | ber* present and new member 
Jim Whaley. Rrv *j* p Posey.

Sloan; vice pres 
Masterson; aecre

N | | mws < , .
Scripture Tbe program was *’>

-----------  V  f,ion Harnett and consisted of
solos, duets end quortets given by 
different members who were 
eollerf on without previous notice 
to sing “ Ptotol Totin' Mims " 
(Vues were given to the onee who 
got the leudeet opplouee

• • • I I « »  a « s Isso i 
r*Srss«h to t s ;  pea-
*> I4il4.

School Attendance: 
*« 79$.

*01.H i

will hove tho fund ready
“ For those who cannot buy a 

bond themselves I am surges! 
Ing that you and a few other* 
who feel the same way buy a bond 
together and nut it in this fand 
All bond«, amali or large, will he 
needed when work is started on 
this building.'« stated YeeU

Funeial service* for Mrs. Bes
sie Blair, 35», were held at the 
Methodist church Friday, October 
29 at 3:30, conducted by Rev. E. 
L. Yeats.

Mrs. Blair died in a local hos
pital Wednesday morning. Octob
er 27, from injuries said to have 
been received at the hands o f her 
divorced husband, Barney Blair, 
Saturday afternoon about I 
o’clock.

She was born in Missouri July 
22, 1904, and had been a resident 
o f Memphis for about 25 years. 
At the time o f her death she was 
employed in a local cafe

Mrs. Blair was the mother of 
four children, all of whom sur
vive. They are: Fern, Bobbie, 
Kathryn and Ruth. Other sur 
vivors are her father, Charley 
Armer who made his home with 
her, and a brother, Harold Arm
er o f the U. S. Army, stationed in 
Boston, Mass.

Pall bearers were: (.afayette 
Pounds, Clinton Srygley, Frank 
Monzingo, L. O. Dennis, Lloyd 
Ward and Leon Montgomery

Interment was in Fairview 
Cemetery by King's Mortuary.

, TW th* T»rsnU —

Thomas E. Noel Is 
On Committee Of 
Pood For Freedom

Thomas E Noel has been ap 
pointed a member of the Food 
for Freedom committee for the 
ensuing year by A. L. M. Wig 
gins, president of the committee.

The work of this committee 
since it was foumled has contrb- 
uted much to the service of bank
ing to agriculture and to the na 
tional problem of increased food 
production

A meeting of the Agricultural 
Commission, the Food for Free
dom committee, and the subcom 
mittee on Agricultural Credit of 
the Federal Legislative committee 
la to be held in St. Louis Novem
ber 10 and 11, and Noel ia mak
ing plans to attend.

----- s «i •»>«• a«? ■*•»•------
The number o f brain cells ia no 

greater at maturity thaa at birth.

Poppy Chairman Urges
Sales In Honor Of
American Veteran»

Poppies by the hundreds j 
blossomed forth at the American j 
legion home today as the women ; 
o f th«* American la'gion Auxiliary, 
prepared the little memorial flow
ers for distribution Saturday No
vember 6.

Boxes in which the poppies came , 
from Ia*gion, Texas, where they I 
were made by disabled war veter
an» were opened by a corps o f ; 
w orkers under the leadership of i 
Mrs. Ottie Jones Poppy chairman. |
The flowers were sorted counted I 
and arranged in bunches ready for| 
the women who will offer them 
for sale on the streets Saturday 
to b«‘ worn in honor of the m<*n 
who have given their lives for 
America.

“ Each poppy has individuality. 
b«'ing individually made by some 
veteran too badly disabled to do 
other work,”  Mrs. Jones explain
ed. “ Into each flower goes the 
sentimert of these men for the 
comrades they left in France.
Kach symbolizes beautifully the 
supreme sacrifice which has again 
become necessary to maintain 
America’s fredom and democracy.

In exchange for the poppies the 
Auxiliary will ask contribution« 
for its welfare work among dis
abled war veterans, their families 
and the families of the dead. These 
contributions form the chief 
sources of support for this work 
which is carried out on an exten 
sive scale throughout the year.
With the legion and Auxiliary 
now extending their aid to the dis
abled and dependent families of 
the present war. increased funds 
will be need«'d during the com
ing year.

Winning Team?

CYCLONE W INS OVER EAGL ES 12-0
By GENE ROBERTSON (The quarter ended with an 8 yard j

run by Vandeventer.
To answer the question in last Second quarter: On the next |

------fbtijr Bond* -Buy Bomb» ----

House Rums On 
Robertson Street

Fire of undetermined origin 
partially «lestroyed the frame 
house at 1020 Robertson Wednes
day morning about 1 :30.

The dwelling belongs to Mrs.1 
Coleman White, who is out of | 
town. She had rented part of it 
to J. B McWhorter and he awoke 
early W ednesday morning nnd dis
covered the part retain«*d by Mrs. | 
White on fire. The front part of j 
the house is badly burned and the i 
hack part is considerably damaged \ 
by smoke.

The house was partially covered j 
by insurance.

week’s review of the game, we can 
say the Cyclone plucked the feath
ers of the Eagles for a 12-0 vic
tory last FYiday night, to make the 
second conference game they have 
won this season. Captain Neal of 
the Eagles did not g«*t much yard
age on his punts, because the Cy
clone line was crashing through on 
almost every play. Ed Sherley. the 
Cyclone full back, made both the 
counters and proved him*-elf use
ful to the Cyclone in line drive« 
At the half it was anybody's ball 
game, as the Cyclone only had a 
6-point lead and the Eagles were 
coming hark fast

play Sherley whacked o ff another 
8 yards and then Miller down to 
the Eagle 20. Memphis fumbled j 
the ball and lakeview covered it. 
The first play for the Eagles 
brought a 9 yard run through the 
line and put the Eagles away from 
the 20 yard penetration. The Ea
gles were held again and Nedl got 
o ff a short wobble kick which j 
kept t he Cyclone in the Eagles' , 

I end of the field. The Cyclone was : 
held for the first time and had to j 
punt out; Sherley getting o ff a i 
beautiful kick down to the laike-1 
view 20 and then taking possession 
of the balj attain after holding the

Members o f the American 
Legion and Texas State Guard 
have plans completed for the 
Armistice Day program next 
Thursday, it was announced today 
by Capt. Allen Grundy o f the 
Guard and W. C. Davis, post com
mander of the Legion.

A parade in which the band. 
Legionnaires and members o f the 
Guard will participate, will start 
at Tenth street and continue 
around the square.

Following the parade, begin
ning at 10 o'clock, a short pro-

A ll  business houses in 
M em phis w ill he c losed  fro m
10:30 a. m. to  12:00 noon, 
the A m erican  L . «  ion an 
nounce*.

gram will be held on the west 
side of the court house lawn. At 
10:30, the band will play several
numbers.

For one minute at 11 o'clock, 
u silent prayer will be offered in 
memory of those who have lost 
their lives in the Great Wars.

A special number, composed o f 
u group of singers from the Chil
dress Bombardier school will be 
given.

Capt. Grundy of the Texas State 
Guard and past post commander 
of the American Legion will de
liver an appropriate message for 
the occasion.

Officials announced that the 
public schools will be dosed from 
10:30 until 1 o'clock so the stu
dents may attend the program.

~ Buy Bona* - t;uy Bombs----- -

Old-Time Resident 
Of Lelia Lake Dies 
Last Tuesday

K. K. Boyce, Resident Of 
Donley County 25 Years 
Is Buried In Clarendon

Kinner K Boyce, resident of 
l^*lia lake for the past 25 years, 
died Tuesday morning. October 
26 at 11 o’clock. Funeral service« 
were held at the Church of Christ 
there with Minister Manchester of 
the Clarendon Church of Christ 
in charge.

Mr. Boyce was born May 4, 
1871 in Lo« Angeles, Californy, 
and passed away at th«* age of 72
years. .

He was married to Lucy Hager- 
man December 22. 1890. She
passed away in 1917 and on No
vember 30. 1918 he was married 
to Vasti Alderson.

Mr. Boyce wa* well known in 
Memphis as well as in Donley 
County, as a good Christian man. 
lie was a man who ‘enjoyed life 
and liked to help his fellowman. 
He was prec«*ded in death by his 
parents and all his brothers and 
sisters.

Surviving him are his wife and 
these children: Ely Boyce of Can
yon, Steve Boyce o f Modesto, 
Calif., Boyd Boyce of Terry, 
Mont., Price Boyce of Modesto. 
Calif., Mra. T. M. Sweatt o f Lo- 
ruine, Mrs. Marvin McBee o f Ok- 

! lahmna City, Mrs. E. L. McBee of 
Madera. Calif., Mrs. Mary Che- 
nault of l.elia Ijike, Jack Boyce 
of Midland and James K. Beyce

(Continued on page eight)

First quarter: Memphis kicked Eagles in a few short setbacks
o ff to lakeview with Robertson 
booting the hall down to thr l^ke- 
view 22 yard line and the Eagles 
returned it to their 35 before they 
were smothered und«r a wave of 
black and gold lineifien. The Ea
gles tried hut only gained four 
yards and kicked to X andeventer, 
who returned the hall to the Cy
clone 43 Memphis «tarud i»!,ax
ing a trail to th«* Lakeview go -1 
line and did not lose but six yards 
in the 57 yards to thr goal line
first down after first down came had possession of the h»ll on the
as the ball went from Sherley to 
Miller and then to Hanvey. The 
Eagle* braced ®n their four yard 
line and Sherley tried twice be 
fere he managed tr* drive ©v*r for

The first half ended with the ball 
in possession of the Cyclone on 
the Eagle* 18 yard line with two 
downs to make about a yard.

Third quarter: Lakeview o ff to 
the Cyclone 20 and the hall whs 
returned to the 32 before it went 
out of play. The Cyclone worked 
it all the way up to the 60 before 
they were forced to punt and the 
Eagle* took over. By sheer good 
luck the Cyclone blocked another 
o f Neal'* punt* and the Cyclone

cLA U D E ’S

0 M M E N T S
By J. C. W.

Eagle* 39 yard stripe. The first 
play caused Memphis to lose 
about four yards, bat on tbe s««c- 
ond down Miller took o ff around 
left end for a 20 yard run that

the Cyclone touchdown lannkin'sj looked like another Cyclone touch
kick wa* low by inch«* and the 
score stood $-0 for tbe Cyclone. 
Memphis kicked o ff and th» Cy- 
, lane received a penalty which 
act the ball on tbe Lakeview 40 
yard • tripe and first down. The 
Eagle« were held, ’..owever, and 
Neal'« punt waa blocked, making 
K Memphis' ball oa the Eagle's 42.

down but the Eagle« safety down 
ed him on tbe 16 yard line. On the 
next play the Cyclone lost 15 
yards, but Vandeventer made it 
baek with a 26 yard run across the 
Eagles goal line, but be stepped 
out of bounds on the 4 yard line 
and the ball was put in play there 

(Oontmued on page eight)

HAPPY BIRTHDAY—
October 31 —  Sgt. Donald 

Payne.
November 1 —  John Dennis, 

Naomi Smith, Genevieve Prater, 
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, Mrs. J. C. 
Turner. Mrs. Jack Battle.

November 4 —  Bobby Frank 
Berry o f Estelline, Betty Fultz, 
of San Antonio, Patsy Ewing of 
Estelline.

November 6—Charlie Johnson. 
• November 6— C. W. Crawford, 
Mrs. H. B Gilmore, Hilly l>ea*i 
Dunlap of Estelline, A. D. Britt 
of Estelline.

November 7— W. H. Hightow
er, Doris Kesterson.

CONGRATULATIONS—
Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCrmw, mar- 

riod 26 years November 2.
Mr and Mrs. l>ee Wheel«m, mar

ried 31 years November $. -
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Mrs, EaJdlwm Comraplm®inift®dl 
Wäfth ai T «a-SIhi®w«r Tnaesday

Mi’s. J. P. Johnson 
Is Bridal Shower 
Honoree Wednesday

jerry Francis 
Marries Lieut. 
L. W. Kessel

October 2C
Honoring Mr*. J. I“. John-on, 

recent bruir, a shower mio» given

J __ . Tunvlay evening. *§-------
• g n i  L r l n i M C  ..Mock until t# it* Wednwrfny evemn*. o »t. er »7.

err\ l  I d l l l l d  „vi... k, Ml „ Tommy.- Noel a*»iat- «« *  0 « l « * k in the home t Mr*
ed by a (roup o f friend», enter- Alvis Gerlach.
tained with a tea-shower honor- Miss Darlein Reed presided at I 
ing Mr*. Jack Baldwin o f Dallas, the bride's book. Margurct Ann 
the former Mia* Ouida Read of Massey gave a reading and sev- 

Memphis. eral bridal games were played,
U _  ■> v  Francis The house was decorated conducted by Mr- Gerlach.

, ‘ t . , , . throughout with chrysanthemum« Mra. Johnson * « .  formerly Mi*»
k  to T l  l W K e ^  of GetiyL' - - '  Colleen Abernethy. daughter of

,, K rationed at ,n ,he receiving hne were Mia» Mr. and Mrs. Call Abernethy Ser
burr Pa.. w ho.» now st.t.oned^t|Nt>el ^  ^  ^  Mrs. J. II : grant Johnson i» serving overaeas
Read, Mr*. Byron Baldwin and with the U. S. Army Air Force*.

Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La.
The couple was united in a Mr,  O eo re  Tbox»paon The honore.- was presented hei

»male ring ceremony at 9 o'clock | d w  ubW' w„  Uill with !»ifta  by Mrs. Pearl Massey. Mrs.
m the evening. Saturday. October , #n Irish Uct. c|o|h cent,red with! Lonnie Edmondson and Mrs. Ger 

m lh*' k,r,t Baptist church o f  ̂ cut howl o f white and lwch. Mrs. Abernethy assisted her
Shreveport, La. Rev. Mauxy pre- I o irhid chryaanthemums placed on daughter in opening the gifts.

( a hug« rtflic ti H.i-t- - \
Mi- Zelraa Vickey waa maid <>f \fr,. Gladys Power and Mrs. fterlach, Msck Graham. Be Fit

honor. She wore a beige suit with j g ob Roberts poured tea from ajmondson. Forrest Hall. Nell Reed, 
turf ea and a corsage « f  | mlver ser\ -Bill r.» 1 - 'I .--- >. I>
gardenias. Lt. Frederick D iffen-j Mrs. Lester Campbell presided
dale ac ted as best man. I the h» nj  pajnt*d brides' book.

The bride, w ho entered w ith '»  gift from Mia* Noel.
Miss Vickey wore a teal blue suit « Guests who called were Mea- 
w ith black accessories. Her corsage dames Brice Webster, George 
was American Beauty red roses , Thompson Jr., Jessie E. Jones, W. 
and evergreen fern. f C. Dickey, T. M. Harrison, C. C.

Those attending the wedding Hodges. I,ee Thornton, Sam Har- 
1 were Mi*se* Katherine Alexander, I nson. W. C. Milam, T. L. Rou

man Davenport, and Mi.-ce» Dar
lein Reed, June Edmondson and 
Naomi Smith.

Gifts were received from Mcs- 
dames Carl Abernethy, Porter 
Johnson. Ivan McElreath, Roy R. 
Fultt, Ben Johnson, Elmer Fish
er, E W. Godfrey. Pet.- Williams. 
Sam Hamilton. Ol.n Liner, A. E.

Smart for any orr . -ion 1* this 
teatime suit of gold tie silk worn 
writh a bright tafTrta blouse. 
Pockets of the three-button Jack
et are edged with ruffle* of self 
material. Complementing acces
sories include hat and muff of 

«liver fov

The Woman's Council of the
Christian chutch met Monday aft
ernoon in the horn.- of Mrs. J. A. 
Norman.

The president, Mrs. A. (». K«-s
terson, presided during the busi
ness session. The Igird’s Prayer 

i was given and the devotional was 
given by Mrs. M. O. Goodpasture, 
using as her subject, "The World 

j — Field of Brotherhood.”
"New* o f the Day”  was given 

by Mrs. T. B. Rogers. Mr*. Kes- 
tersnn gave "Feature Stories" and 
"Voice of the People" was given 
by Mis. Lucille Randall. “ My day- 
and a Half Through Missions,”  
was given in three parts, by* Mr». 
E. E. Roberts. Mrs. J. A. Odom 
and Mrs. Janies Norntan. Mrs. 
Clyde Miimn sang a solo. The 

| benediction was given.
Spiced tea and cake were serv

ed to Mrs. Gordon Maddox, Mrs. 
J. A. Odom, Mr*. A. G Kesteraon,

1 Mrs, T. B. Rogers, Mr*. E. E. 
Roberts. Mrs. M. O. Goodpasture, 
Mrs. Gerald Knight, Mrs. W. C.

I Milam. Mrs. D. J. Morgensen. Mrs. 
Lucille Randall, Mrs. J. M. War
ren, Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer, Mra. T. 
T. Posey, Mr*. Clyde F Milam, 
and Miss Betty Ruth Bells.

on the i-l

son, J,,,,}
,«on, Mary f, . J
Hire. Bn. "
G onduli. c;,!4 I ,
Fields, Bn'. n„r.. . 
vna. Chari. « n 1 
M»s«ey, lta>f,.r d ï îJ

; i;u , M a d

field. Ima
Solomon, li. !■...;*__
Massey. U^ M

Mrs. ( onley’wJ 
Presented Mi 
Pupils In Hecitj

Hortense Faughtenberry, Jonnu-1 A. Baldwin, G. H. Hattenbach, C. I Ransom. Gene Lindsey, Clyde h 
\ Johnson, Louise Andrews, Erline , \V. Km.dow . A. II. Miller. R. C. Milam, Enid Fletcher, Watt Wil- [ 
‘ l-owe, Josephine and Pauline j Walker, R. E. Clark, N. W. Dur- kmson, E. H Raaco, Alvin Mas-

They Shall Walk 
Reviewed At The 
Mizpah Guild Meet

Mrs. Hattenbach Is 
Hostess For Mystic 
W eaver M eeting

Mr*. Con|e> W »* 
group of music 
recital Wedn. -.ijy j*. 
tober 27 at i i,( „«c 

The foil .Wing ,,u(̂  
on the prog. « m j„  A 
nona Fay Snrfn , 
ton. (k re t. (;,ie 
Virginia II » hM, q  

Alv.n M,; 
Ann Massey. Slnri,. 
ter. Roy N.-II Ko«Ur 
son. U  Kit» Ksy Jak’ 
Sue Dudley »ml L>rv 

Guest. i-i i . nt », 
Mra. A. W. HowaN, 
Compton, Mr- 
Mrs. Ir» F- Mrv ¡  
dy. Mm. Sa-.,-m. Mn 

's«-y. Mrs. R A. Mum 
I dren Ouida Pearl and C 
ter. Miss

I Ann Thompson u

« r i i

* The Mystic Weaver cluh met 
Wednesday afternoon, October 27

Hatton-

Taglavore and Jennie Maniscolo. ham. Norma Hunt, O. V. Alex-|sey. Buck Johnson, Star Johnson.

H

| Mesdames Edward R. Waite. Jack 
IO, Hileman, Jack L. Lyon, Lts. 
Frederick E. Ibffendale, Jack L. 
Lyon, Casais L. Filhnan, Jr., Er
nest F. Rosa and H. L. Ross and 

i Anthony Mamseolco.
The couple is at home at 502 

j Travis, Shreveport,

Sla »horts-clad belles of Wash
ington. la., stand on a ladder 
alongside a 25 Ve-foot cornstalk, 
grown by Don Radda. to prove 
that Iowa is still “ where the tall 

corn grows.”

Baptist Women Have 
A ll Day Meeting 
Monday A t Church

The W M S o f the First Baptist 
church met Monday for the 
monthly Bible study business ses
sion and missionary program.

At eleven o'clock the president, 
Mrs. George Cullin, opened the 
Bible study program. Mrs. Sam 

j Foxhall taught the lesson from 
' the third and fourth chapters of 

Romans.
Luncheon was served at twelve 

I o’cloek with circle No. 1 in charge 
o f the tables.

Mrs. Cullin presided at one 
j o'clock over the business session.
Mrs. D. A. Grundy led in prayer.

! Reports were made by circle lead
ers and committee chairmen.

Circle No. 3 had charge o f the 
Missionary program with Mr*. W.

I C. Anderson as leader. Topic of 
: the program "Paganism. A Chal
lenge to the Christian Witness." 
Mr*. R. E. Clark brought the 
devotona] using as her subject.

ander, Anna H. Dickson. Glen Car- Bill Smith, L. W. Stanford. B. H. , 
Jos, Mary Bownds, D. L. Johnson. Hays. J. M. Ferrel, H K Moore. 
George Thompson, J. E. Neel. J- S. Porkner, Glen Carlos, Billie | 

Mesdames Byron Baldwin, J. II. Hall, Dink Barri- k. Homer Burle- 
Road, M. G. Tarver. C. W son. Wyley Whitley. Louise Aber-' 
Broome. E. L. Yeats, D. A. Neely, nothy. E. H. Cn-ler and Orville 
J. S. McMurry, John Deavei. Perkins. Alice Smith.
Mary' Owens, J »«  Reheia, C. M Misses Jo Prater, l^-ttie W ig-] 
Crawford, L. B. Madden, H. H gmton, Ann Compton. Ira Hum 
Lindsey. Juanita Montgomery, niond, Katherine Frances Milam, 
H. B' Bennett, J. O. Fitxjarrald, Hetty Gone Milam, Billie Clyde 
Alla B «»well, Stokes-True. Clyde' Robertson. Mary l»-e Mabry. Doria j 
Milam, D. A. Grundy. Walter Stilwell. laurel EHi*. Mary Jones. ] 
Hightower, W. C. Anderson, Hoi-1 Roselyn Williams. Dorothy Nell]
lia Boren, Glynn Thompson. Ottie 
Jones, H. B. Gilmore, j. W. Fitx- 
jarrald.

Mesdames Clarence Stroehle. I>. 
L. C. Kinard. Jim Vallance, Ora 
Denny, Allen Grundy, L. M 
Thompson, M. D. Gunstream, Enid 
Fletcher, laiura Mae Wines, T. L. 
I»-wis of Childress, Louie Thomp- 

'mmi of Clarendon, Foster Watkins, 
Billy Thompson, Homer Tucker

Evans, Gloria Scott, 
rick, Winnie Cassel», 
Star Johnson.

Helen Pal
ami Freddie

W OM EN W O R K

The Mixpah Guhl o f the Pres
byterian church met Monday, Oc
tober 2o in the home of Mrs. M. 
E. Wilson. The subject of the 
program was "Seeking God in 
Othen.'*

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Wesley Foster. Roll call was 
answered with scripture on oth
ers. Mr». Oren Jone» gave for the 
lesson, a review o f "They Shall 
Walk." The hook is a life story 
of Sister Elizabeth Kenny giving 
the barkgiound for her wonderful 
work and many instances of the 
greatness and results of her work.

Refreshment* were served to 
Mrs. Allen Grundy. Mr». C. W. 
Kinslow, Mrs. Wesley Foster, Mr*. 
Murray Dodson, Mrs. M. C. Ward, 
Mr*. Park Chamberlain, Mr*.

at the home o f Mrs. G. II 
bach.

Mrs. Brice Webster presided 
«luring the business session. Roll 

] « all was answered with joke* and 
I current event*. It was voted to 
1 donate $5.00 to the Red Cross and 
i $5.00 to the United War (¿best of 
| Texaa.

Needle work and conversation 
] furnished entertainment for the 
I afternoon.

A salad plate was served to the 
| following members: Mesdame* Joe 
Reheis, J, H. Reed, Seth Pallmey
er, Brice Webster, J. L. Harnes, 
Myrti* Phelan, R. C. Walker, A. 
S. Moss, Jim McMurry, L. M. 
Thornton, S. T. Harrison, and R. 
H. Whertjr.

R. A. Chapter] 
Meet ini; In Ho_ 
O f Rev. Moorel

homi

The !:■ >.m _
of the Fir-t I tap: Lit ,
for a called meeting) 
tober 22, in the 
Mrs. Jeff Mu«.re.

The meeting wai o 
prayer. Plans for 
year’s work »ere da 

leer* were elected to i 
term of of fire. They) 
low s: I'«- , K..V.

, Ambassador-in - Chi*£j 
j Cullin; Fir-1 ai-ututj 
'dor, Jerry Gilmore; 
j corder and scribe,
I Clark; chapter herb
¡Saunders; hapter

H allow e’en M otif 
Useil In Recital

Bv INEZ BAKER

Wonder if the most popular 
Lester Campbell, Winfred Wilson, «ong o f the Wavelet* and Waclet* 
E. P. Thompson, Myrti* Phelan, will be “ Pistol Parkin’ Mama” ?
C. R. Webster, Roy R. Fults, i ..........
Tomie M. Pott*, N. A Hightower, It i* necessary that all Red
Seth Pallmeyer, R. H. Wherry, J. ¡ Croa* garment* and surgical dres-
H. Smith, Gladys Power, J. L. sing* be shipped by December 15. 
Barnes, Bob Roberts, and Mack We have only about thirty days 
Graham. ] to complete this quota. I f  you

Misses Helen Boswell. Mary l*re have a garment and feel that you 
Mabry, Lota M.-Culloch. Dorth» cannot finish it in time please no- 
Fultz. Laurel Ellia. June Poweritify Mrs. B Wei»ater, perhaps

Gladys Power, Mrs. Ora Denny, n  s r  r i  
Mr lia Foster, Mrs. Elmo) I*J  A l l ’S. l l t l l l l S O l l  
W haley. Mrs. W. D. Mi Cool, Mi) . c . . , - „  _
Oren Jones. Mr. O. V. Alex.nl >« ^ ch urU  " f  Mr*; T -
er. Mrs M E. Wilson, and M id  W. \  H»rr.»on were presented -
Grace Wilson and Mary No*»
Guest* were Mrs. McJoffney, the 
mother of Mr*. M. E. Wilson.

The next meeting will be Mon
day. November 1, at 7:45 at the 
Red Cross room.

and Tommy* Noel

Truth Seekers Class

The

Chooi* from hundred» of pa« 
»arm ond color* in beautiful 
wok paper Price range include» 
watipaper for every budge«.

inmERons
•  Supply tho Paper
•  Pay the Poperhaeqer

AMD YOU
•  Select the Paper
0 Pick the Peperheeger
•  Make l e t y  Payment»

I "Friends o f Paul.’* Mrs. Frank IT  . - . ,
Ellia led in prayer. "Christian H a s  M e e t i n g  W i t h

e .»m , in Pagan L. V M r s .  C t T h l c l l  
W ( Anderson. l*aganism, 

j Mrs. I- G. fiasco; “ Price of Pagan- 
I ism,”  Mr*. Claude Harris. Mr*.
! Sam Hamilton led in prayer

Those present were Mr*. IJoyd 
| Phillip*. Mrs. ' ha» Drake, Mr*.

Henderson Smith, Mr*. Emma Ba>- 
kerville, Mrs. Bud Godfrey, Mrs.
Frank Ellia, Mrs. D. A Grundy,
Mr*. W C, Anderson, Mr*. Isabell 
Cypert, Mr* W. H. ScotG Mr*. J 
R. Harrell. Mrs. R E. Clark, Mr*.
L. G. Raaco, Mrs. Perry Hale.
Mr*. I**e Thornton, Mr*. Alvin 
Massey. Mr* Jeff M Moore. Mrs 
George R. Cullin. Mr*. E. T Prat
er. Mra. Nat Bradley, Mrs. H. B.
Gilmore. Mr*. Claude Harris. Mr*, kins, and Mr*. Robert*
L  O Dennis. Mr*. A. M. Wyatt.!
Mrs. Leon Randolph, Mr*. Ed |
Stanley and Mr*. Sam Foxhall.

some one else can complete it for 
you. It require* a great deal of 
time and work to check, label and 
park all these things and thr 
time i» growing short.

Many hoapital articles are com
ing In hut not enough to make

Truth Seekers Sunday 1 " °U  1 000 • ’,kr<1 for J » '
School class o f the Methodiat i D*c#mlf r , f  y °u c* n he,P “ »k for 
church met Wednesday afternoon, i *ub*--»tlon*
October 27, at the home o f Mr*. .  . ,
I ■ Hawkins. Mrs. W. M .Ger-] Curtom" Ho « hang,-,
lach was eo-hostes*.

Little Theatre Has 
Meeting Wednesday 
In Stanford Home

nformal recital at her studio 
Saturday evening at 7 o'clock.

The Halloween motif was car
ried out in the decoration*. Fol
lowing readings and several plays, 
Halloween game* and refresh
ments were enjoyed.

The following pupil* appeared

Mrs. Jeff M. Moore, 
will be installed Mend 
ber 8.

Plans were mad« 
ween social in the 1 
Alvin Ma — y Thur 
28.

The boys had « ricr 
riod after th« meeting

B R A N D T  HOSTESS
Ann Carter Ow«nl 

accepted a position 
Airways. Inc., and 
the capacity of Ternit 

! at Fort Wurth.

Here i* the taun t way to paper 
one room or the entire hovte Pu« 
everything on one billi make 
ea»y payment».

Q U ALITY JOB PRINTING

Chtck Your Noodt
Feat Drying W all Paeif 

Enamel For W oodw ork  

Enamel For Furniture 

Built In Furniture 

Woodwork Cleanser 

Floor Wax

“ R O U TE  IT ”

Miller & Miller
Dalla»- Fort Worth-Wichita 

Fall»-Amarillo-Lubbock

MEMPHIS PHONES
291 121

Customs surely do 
When your reporter was growing

Mr' Ann* I president. **? onl>' WOrk.
presi«t*-d during the business ses- ' " V * } ?  d°  ° "  , * rmwW“  hnf
»ion Mr,. C. Gerl.rh gave the “ nd P,ok c,,tton moth,r >‘v^
devotional on **r»« W  forty yean* and

Refreshment* wer* served to l ' T  l® hitch up a team.
Mrs Broome. Mr*. Dickson. Mrs. ^  ‘ " id mr t h a t t i m c
Gw inn. Mrs. Evans. Mrs. Gowan. *** * * *  * ,ot o f r* nc cut
Mrs. Jarvis, M rs. Johnsi-y. Mm couldn't get any hand* to
< Gerlach. Mm. M .^ / ,  Mm ,,>l,H'k ^  She and her sister offer-
Koberts, Mm. GerL 'a, Mm. Haw-«*^ to h* ,p..but her d'd not

approve. Finally though he con
sented as it looked a* if he would 

; lose the feed. They put up the 
1 cane but it took them several 
days because every time any one 
passed along the road by the 

Th* Victory club met Thursday I'eld they hid behind the shocks.
.«»t week with M i' H M< — J * *  ----

« xingo Hospital suppplie* wen  ̂ARD OF THANKS
! made for the Red Cross and an- We w'*h lo **P«e*a our thanks' 
! other quilt wa* planned. * nH «PprectaQon to our many

Members present were Mr* |j. friend* and relatives who had ai 
IB. McMillan, Mrs. Brice Webster, I l’art Preparing the nice supper] 
I Mrs, Bess Crump, Mm. T. J " nd entertainment at the church' 
(Hampton, Mm. Floyd McElreath. i ôr u*- Also we thank each and | 
¡Mra Carl Gerlach. Mr*. Rill M«m t,,r ,h* lov*ly ff‘ ft» you gave | 
lingo, Mr*. Clyde Reed, Mm. Bob “ *• w'*l never forget you and 
('ummirqrs,' Mrs. B. B Smith »nd f nttr many deed» of kindnem to- 

! Mrs. Anna Dickson. w» rH u*- May God's richest bles-
The next meeting will be with I *,n4f’  ev,,r h» r»«ra.

The Memphis Little Theatre 
club met at 4 o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon, October 27, with Mrs. 
L. W. Stanford. Mrs. George 
Thompson Jr. was co-hostess.

Mr*. Joe DeBerry gave a short 
synopsis on ''H i* Women Folk." 
Mm. Murray Dodson gave a talk 
on Make Up. The club voted to 
contribute $50.00 to the Commun
ity War Chest fund.

Member» present were Mes- 
Joe DeBerry I^eslie Foxhall, Mur
ray Dodson, Ted Dudley, Frank 
Foxhall, John Deaver, Clyde Mi
lam. T. «M. Harrison. R. S. Greene,' 
George Thompson Jr., and L. U'. 
Stanford.

i

Victory Club Has 
M eetinp Thursday

• • «

Marion Ruth Duren 
Selected On College 
Who’s Who, Canyon

i Mrs. B B Smith. Milton Evan* and Family.

QUALITY JOB PRINTING
Advertí** in The Democrat.

Paint» For Every Purpose

So# Toar Nearest

c n m c R o n

STORE
J W «

Highest Prices Paid For
FURNITURE AUTOMOBILES 

RADIOS STOVES BICYCLES
Get My Bid Before You Sell

RAYMOND BALLEW
The House of Quality

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On

Mis* Marion Ruth Duren has 
been chosen by the Student Wel
fare committee o f West Texas 
State College, a* one of sixteen 
student* selected on the Who's 
Who for 1943 o f the collegi-.

This year each department in 
the college was asked to make rec- 1 
oinmendations, and these were I 
tabulated and final selection* were  ̂
made by the Student Welfare com
mittee.

Mis* Duren 1» a senior at West 
Texas Slate College and is major
ing in home economics. She is the 
•laughter o f Mr. and Mm. G. M. 
Ihiren.

ÏAL

9 0 0
Albinos appear at a rate of one i 

in 10.000 persons.

T H E R E ' S  P L i f N T Y  O F  STTI 
a n d  S E R V I C E  B U I L T  IN1 
EVERY

“i.'.ost 52 lbs.!
w e a r  SIZK 14 AGAIN '
••as. e. ». wc li» n . » » » , »

jttS

Creotnulmao relieve » promptly be
it of thereuse It xoes^rlght to the

traubt» U> help tonarti and expel 
term laden phlegm and aid nature 
u> soothe and heal raw. tender. Ln- 
n*n*rd j n M W  mucous m en

ili you 
the un-

name.! nmrwmal mucous 
branes Tell your druggut to i 
a bottle of Crsomulaton with IÿBffiî vSSSSsor you are

G O O D  clotkes » r e  th« uuly c lo lhr» ><>u 
to own thcee^dayt! You mu»4 have thr 
•rrvice that . « IF  wool worsteds give» T V " «  tnat.all i wool worstrUs gtvr ... 
must have wiae styling. t«x> —  sensthlr *nd«w
---- In Kiniimui h M n i i »  that »nit With |>ttHW—  to continua »wearing that suit w 
faction season after season! 1Wn-4ila<i 
that kind o f 'o v k r— aat YOUK kind

Teewer’ . Pkerwmey
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i County Men in the Aimed Forces

followii»« is ■ l*t*,r
br Staff Sit. Rufus 

10 his mothar, Mrs. 
Jones. He is a I « " -  
,  B 24 bomber, tom- 
(tstioned ia Austro-

■ M
|ho» i* everyone by now? 
l , (1i- dotag ftae vyeell

, I ’ ' the »ame
lin r  i i n some pretty
T*e • way down her»
L,v • t I sure • '
«trip, hut I will enjoy it 
i t- it hack

|
I hi- ¡‘>ng. This remit ry 
oh. the U. S., a few 1

They drive on th< 
>f the road and I am 

L  t ouhle w It h tii
Jot I am ¡earning to count 
t Bow.

, hi to tow n ; wii and 
you ran ifvt to eat i*

J egg* and that suit», me 
t . >nu know how

(eak T) i people here tin 
the trirli are not 

■good looking us the Amer- 
I after so long a

r will look a* good a* the 
,,i i  • . they are really 
111:. In hear them talk.
[1 guess that is about alii 

> say this time so I will 
Lipina to hear from you

hop« when this comes to hand, it 
will find all o f you well.

I am sorry that I haven’t writ
ten sooner than I have, hut I 
haven't been where I could write. 
I just came in Saturday from font 
days out in the hills and woods. 
I have been over about HO mil»** 
in the last four »lay*. Don't know 
what will come next, but what- 
ever it i*. it will be hard to do, u* 
you know.

It i* about chow time, so I will 
»top and my paper is about to 
play out, too. So answer soon.

CLARENCE.

Your »on,
RITF’L'S.

|kal Sgl Horace W 
fin of K. H MeF.lrath o f 
bin [uulified for fly -
pittg .. in aviation cadet, 
ath, who ha* served for 

Ira in : i ' • 1 1
|fice, was associated with 

Cullin as a bookkeeper 
Joining the armed force», 

raiiuate of Lakeview high

Rasco, »on o f Mr. and 
[ G. Rasco. lias arrived at 

Field, to begin basic 
airing at the Army Air 

li- went there from a pri- 
lying training school, 
pmd on,-half week»’ forma-
I night flying in the heav
er Vultee Valiants at this
II precede advanced in- 
and the awarding of sil

ts wine hi tin- final stage 
fag at another field.

following le t te r  w t i  
to Mra. D o tt ie  U p ton  

aka from her ton, P f * .  
* •  l .  Upton , who  is 

tomewhere  in A u i -  
l with the U. S. A r m y  in-

Gene Paschall, 11, ha* rcceiv 
eti the following letter from Be 
vtUe Hatcher, It), o f Gillingham, 
Doraet, England BeVille has met 
Gene'* older brother, I’vt. Rav 
mond I’an'hal!, who is serving in 
England with th»' U. 8. Army. The 
Paschall boy* are the »on* of Mr. 
and Mr». \V. M. Paschall.

ti New Road 
Gillingham 

Dorset, England
Dear Gene:

I met your brother this after
noon in our recreation field. He 
told me he had a brother ami 
showed me a photo o f you. Your 
brother said he could get photos 
in Texas of cowboys. Would you 
get me a photo of Gene Autry and 
his horse, please?

1 was ten years old on August 
the 17tli. I have one sister who is 
fourteen. She goes to the gram
mar school. I go to the Senior 
school. I am in the first class at 
the Senior school. We do garden
ing and football. I am a choir boy 
at St. Mary’» church, Gillingham.

I have been up the rec with 
your brother and he is quite well. 
He said he would give mi* a ride 
so I got on his hack and he threw 
me over his shoulders. We have a 
day-pit where we play cowboys and 
Indians. We have got a station as 
well.

Gillingham is in the north of 
Dorset. Dorset being in the south
west of England. On Friday we 
have a market. We *re going to 
invite your brother to tea.

Can you ride a horse yet? What 
school do you attend ? Please 
write and tell me about America 
and all about yourself. We have 
got one picture house. The film 
now showing is “ The Lambeth 
Walk ••

My daddy was in the army 
but was discharged after five 
months in the hospital.

Yours sincerely,
Beville Hatcher.

ing high school. Better have a 
good time while you are there for 
it« a mean 'ole world when you 
get out. I wish that I had all of
mine to do over. Throw away those 
professional subject* and just take 
the ones that teach. You have to 
run a home the fellows over here 
aren't looking for those highly 
polished girls when they get back.

Am inclosing one of the horrors 
of wsr. So you can see life from 
the other side. May look a little 
wild as the Sicilian method of 
taking photos is certainly not like 
our own. Thought I had been shot 
when they flashed the lights on, 
took half the town and all the 
dogs and cats to do the job.

Everyone should be sitting 
around the fire, late in the 
evening, this time o f the year. 
Tell granddad we hear that Her
bert Hoover will be our next presi
dent. for uncle Pugger to k»»ep 
his shoes on. There’»  a fellow here 
that sleeps with his socks on, he’s 
afraid he's might have to get up 
during the night and not be able 
to find them.

What’s happened to Uncle John? 
You've never mentioned him in 
your letters how about getting 
him to write me a line? Are all the 
women beating him pulling bolls 
this year? •

Two star» front Hollywood were 
here the olhi*r day Ad»»lphe Men 
join and Anna Lee. They put on 
a swell show and it was really 
nice seeing stimt-one from the 
States. Don't tell uncle Pugger, 
but I've done everything now, had 
to make love to an empty seat in 
an army show at the local theatre 
the other night and 1 don't think 
I'll ever live it down.

Tell Aunt Ola* hello. I think of 
that finger continually.

The new job is getting me 
down. 1 have to get up before 
everyone «;l*e s»> that 1 can take 
roll call but you know me early 
to be»l afld early to rise—

Bye I miss you all.
CECIL.

rents, Mr. and Mrs. I* E. Nolan 
of Masks. He has been in the 
service about 14 months and was 
previously stationed at Lubbock.

Pvt. W«*sley O. Waites of F’ort 
Riley, Kan., left Monday after 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Waites, and his sister, Mr*. 
Owen Scoggins, and friends. He 
has been in the service since Jan
uary 19.

A/S Louis L. Uillington, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William F. Hilling 
ton has arrived at Oklahoma Bap
tist university Shawn»*e, Okla., for 
a course of Army Air Force in
struction lasting approximately 
five months prior to his appoint
ment as an aviation cadet in the 
Army Air F’orce*.

Third class Petty Officer W il
liam R. Sanderson and Third class 
Petty Officer F'rances Paxton vis-
ited last week-end in the home of I
Sanderson’s aunt, Mrs. George 
Payne and family. Both boys are 
in the Naval A ir Corps stationed 
near Clinton, Okla.

Barney Joe Bever* cum*» Thurs- j 
day for a visit with his parents, i 
Mr. and Mrs. Ott Bevers of |j»ke- 
view. II« is attending a Naval R»>- 
serve school at Arlington.

ANTELO PE H A T
By MRS. DAN DEAN

October 5
Dear Bill:
Yours is the last letter I have re- 

ceived. That is with the latest 
date. Swell hearing from you 
again and that everyone is hale 
and hearty. Myself am strictly in 
the “ pink.”  That is army slang 
for perfect condition. By the way, 
are the people in the States get
ting enough to eat? From the 
way th»* newspapers rend, must be 
kimfa hard, but you can save that 
frier, I could «at one no matter 

j how old he is.
Saw a swell show todav, Adolphe 

Menjon and Anna Lee from 
Hollywood, in p«*rson. We misseil 
Bob Hop«*, but the»«* two were 
swell. Not enough on V-Mail ex
cept Hello and goodbye. Tell ev
erybody hello and best wishes. 
Y'ou'll always r»*grot that this is 
your last year.

As ever,
CECIL.

Pvt. Randolph Johnsey of 
March Field. Calif., canw Tuea- 

• flay for a visit here with his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. John- 

I sey. He is an engin»*er with the 
Army Air F’orce».

W. N. Hulioch returneil from 
Amarillo where he ha* been visit
ing. Mi»* Gussi»* Bulloch came 
with him for a visit.

Bennie F?dens hail hi* tonsil* 
removed last we«*k. He is improv
ing nicely it is reported.

Mr*. Richard Jones Jr. of Clar
endon is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I). W. Evans

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bulloch and 
children visited at Vigo Park with 
Lloyd Bulloch last week-end.

Miss Gussi»* Bulloch Aubrey 
Sanders ami R«iy Waldrop visited 
Saturday night at Lone Star with 
Alma Graves. They reported that 
Mrs. Sanford Grave* who has been 
seriously ill is improved.

Seaman second rla.v* Roy Wal
drop of the U. S. Coast Guard 
left Sunday night for Staten Is
land N. Y.. after visiting here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Waldrop.

Dan Nel»«‘ Dean visited Mon
day in Amarillo with his father. 
Dan Dean.

Mrs. A. L. Durham visited in 
Memphis last week-end.

G. C. Salmon went to Hugo. 
Okla., to find cotton pickers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Durham anti 
children were Memphis visitors 
Thursday. •

Mr. and Mr*. Williams visited in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. D. W. 
Evans Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rill Edens went 
to Memphis Saturday to meet her 
sister, Mrs. C liff Parks of Tex- 
line. who was visiting there with

Mr. and Mis. Parks.

week were her sisters, Mrs. G. C.
Myrick of Altus, Okla., and Mrs. 
J. L. Collin» of Sulphur, Okla., 
and a friend, Mrs. Wright.

Misses Daisy Holland and Chris
tine Trapp, who attends lira ugh- 
fin's business college at Fort 
Worth spent the week-end here 
with their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Portwood of 
Denton visited friends in Estel- 
line last week-end. Mia» Dells 
Groom accompanied them home 
for a visit.

Miss Anita Kay Dunlap and 
Karon Eddins attended a birth
day party in Memphis .Saturday 
evening in honor o f Jan Mon- 
si ngo.

Corp. Wyman Davis, who tr 
stationed at Seymour Johnston 
F'iel«l, N. C., spent last week here 
with his wife and Mr. and Mis. 
WadilL
M r*. M yers  Enter ta ins 
Sunday School Class

Mis. Fred Myers entertainer’ 
her Sumlay Sch**«l class with »  
Halloween party Saturday night. 
They were met at the church by 
a wagon and went for a hay ride 
and then to the home of Mr*. My
ers, five miles south o f town 
where th«'y roasted weineis und 
marshmallow*. The house was 
decorated in Halloween moilf. Re
freshments of apples, i-ooku-s, 
candy, peanuts, pop corn und 
“ witch brew”  were s»*rved to Bil
lie Lois Walker, Annis Carroll 
Eddins, Louis«- Chaudoin, Dorothy 
Sims, Cnijotte H**rry and Bobby 
Wiggington, Mix»» Brohum of 
IwikevieWi’, Delbert und Richard 
t ’libl»1, Gt*ne Baskin, Billie But
ler, J«tbnny and Kenneth Fulton 
atui Olen Richerson.
Sunday School Class 
Has P a r ty  in Church

Mrs. Jo Eddins, Mrs.
Adams, Mrs. A. Dunlap, 
tained th» ir Sunday school 
in the basem«*nt of the 
Saturday night with a Halloween 
party. The church was d«*corated 
with Halloween spooks. The chil
dren wore masks and costumes. 
After games were played, pop corn 
and apples were served to ap
proximately 30.

Eulu J 
enter-1 

classes j 
church

P A R N E L L
By MRS. GEORGE WEATHERLY

I Muti ' i .
I tato pen in hand to an- 

|ur let - I I got the other 
glad to hear from you 

that all o f you were 
fta leaves me well and

M aster  Sgt.  C. W . G a l low ay  
w ro t e  the fo l l o w in g  le tters  to 
his cousin, B i l l ie  Frances  M u r 
doch. M aster  Sgt.  G a l lo w ay  is 
w ith  tha A r m y  in S icily .

Dear Rill:
Guess that I will have to write 

you more often, seems as though 
yours are the only letters 1 can 
receive.

How are you Bill? Still enjoy-

M. C. Crabb has recently been 
promoted from Private to Private 
first class, according to word re
ceived here by his parents Mr. 
anti Mis <’ ('. Crabb. He is sta 
tinned at F'ort Bliss, El Paso, a* a 
machine gunner in the anti-tank 
division. He has been in the army 
since May 14.

E S T E L L I N E
By MRS. FRED BERRY

Pvt. Melvin Nolen o f Garden 
City Air Buse, Garden City, Kana. 
visited last week-end with his pa-

( ’oppedge. son of Mrs. 
Bess Coppedge, spent the week 
here. He will be stationed in 
South Carolina.

E. B. Wallace left for Norfolk, 
Va., after a visit here with hi* 
wife.

Mr.and Mrs. Junior Bailey and 
! family of Texarkuna spent the 
' week-end here visiting relative*.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Berryman last

Mrs. M. L. Graham of Vernon, | 
Mrs. Hubert Mornkard of Pampa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Graham of 

1 Paducah, Mr. und Mr*. E. R. Gra- 
j ham of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. A r
ils Loe of Long Beach. Calif., and 
Mrs. Cap Oreutt and daughter, 
Suggie of Extclline visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Motbershed Mon ] 
day.

Dale Weatherly and J. W. Hood 
of Lubbock were home last week-, 
end.-

| This community was entertain
ed Saturday night with a Hallo
ween party at the home o f Mr. 
and Mr*. George Weatherly.

Christine Trapp o f Kqrt Worth 
was home last week-end

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crabtree o fi 
Nowlin spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. T. M. Wyrick.

Mrs. Crabtree was the former 
Hetty Jean Wyrick. She was mar
ried Saturday at Newlin to Mr 
Crabtree.

Joe Marcum, who is empbArd 
in Amarillo, spent the week-end 

I here with his family.
Mrs. Winfred House spent Sat-| 

unlay night with Mr. and Mr*.
Winfred Weatherly.

feah? Who says so! (•

/ A THIS IS YOUNG MR. DOUBTINC THOMAS. JR.
He is a S) mboL and stand* for million* ol 
moloriit* who want fact*, n«>C claim», about 
motor o il quality.

W iih  all automobile* growing older and

r°c« rn?U C,,t r0R voua 
HF0* *0UR COUNTRY

‘ "•*•»1 ...K  ** "• * " . - 4

" •  F«w c  „  *****

no new one* in tight, lacts about o il quality 
have never before been »»> important to car

*  frtmrm a l l___

wr

nave  uv » * » * * v »w *  --- 1
owner*. That is why we briclly prêtent these 
facta about a motor o il with a good name, 
which it backed by a great name.

J Phillip* offer* a number o f oil*, in various 
grade* to match varying demand* and pocket 
book*. O f all these oil», we have »necihcallv 
set one apart aa our best. T o  maka choice

 ̂ and »o m*ik. ___
0 mm*ném1ion* i #

•* raw ,«,. <*" M«

George Weatherly and Mr. and 
! Mr*. Turk McCuiston spent Sun
day with Mrs. May Weatherly, 

j Mr. and Mrs. John Weatherly and 
: Mrs. W. E. McGlocklin also visit- 
| ed there.

Evelyn M«‘a*lows o f Estelline 
spent Sunday night with Winfred 
und Oneta Weatherly.

Homer Qualls made a business 
i trip last week to Jacksonville.

Ed House visited Sunday night 
| with Mr. and Mrs. George Weath- 
1 erly.

Edd and Oleta McCulloch of 
Memphis were l*arnell visitor* 

| Sunday night.
Mrs. Durwood Moorehead of 

Estelline vi*ited in Parnell Satur
day night.

But Hon.» Bur Bern*»- —
Transportation of members of 

I congress is said to cost the llnite«l 
States about $176.000 annually.

Î Ï Ü

simple and es«y for you, we frankly tar thil 
Phillip* 66 Motor O il i* our f»nc vt quality . . . 
the high. *t gratie and greatest value . . .  among 
•II the oil* we offer to average motorist*.

Plsr safe. Don't neglect either regular 
or aca»*>nal draining and refilling. When yt>u 
replace summer-thinned lubricant, or make 
the every-two-months recommended change,
^  sure to ask for Phillips 66 Motor Oil.

HUY V.s .  trig Ho vos A NO St a m p i mOTOR OIL

Kidneys Must 
Work W ell-
F » r  Y o u  T o  Feel W e l l

t« »out»  »wit Bar, V Boro •*«* 
■•vor »l.*t>pim|, ts» *iB»»r» *■>•» 
ms, io* from ,1m blooB

wsr» «t t»ow «fernIt
kIBnov» m 
« Iw  Su!.. firpM » t-iB» kB. », hot MM»
»Hrttar tS»( r»»i>ot »,»» I» »S» MaaB
«Itkoui lt|or|> t® kalt», tkwr» would
b» tmOwr u«drr»,»fidine «t »*» th» 
wS.it. i f f , «®  i® upa®» » k »  kdHjr» t»« 
I «  fundios |ll■■»»*>■

Ilumlnf. ®matr af tan frwquml uHaa 
»ton annatlma warn® »Sa» •umwikin» 
la wroa» You may »ult- r natela» Har* 

fcÜtaaBarHrw. Biaalaaaa. rkaamaii® i

muat m»«,iatly iwmov« aar* 
I artB®

paia®, «xtla« ®P ®> a|t*ia aamtlia* 
Why a®C irr l*®a«• /*iU®f Y nu wtll 

b® aalnf a m®dir,n® -woomm®md®d tba 
Itry av»r Om«'® ®, lmala<® tira fu««- 
of tH® kl<ta«r® »nd Kd» <h®m «•t*___ — ____ I----- -----a a B ^ B

ñmtk nu, (w»®na«ra® warn® from »H* 
b loo d  Thay rumíala anthla* baimfol 
Ci®« fk®aa'* today. Ha» with aaaddaam. 
At all dm» aloma
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THESE PRICES GOOD FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!

Doans Pills

Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup,
ga llon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.80

White Karo, p in t. . . . . . . . 19c
Red Kidney Beans, Scotts,

14 pts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Kellogg’s All Bran, smal l . . . .  15c
Johnson’s Cornu, p in t. . . . 59c
Shelled Soy Beans, Sailor Man.

No. 2 can, 5 p ts . . . . . . . 11c
Scully’s Citrus Marmalade,

no points. . . . . . . . . . . 47c
Sanka Coffee. I l l . . . . . . . . . 41c* J

IVcans, new crop, lb. . . . . . 45c
BEWLEY’S BEST FLO U R -

50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $2.60
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.45
U  llts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 64c

BEWLEY’S BISCUIT B A K E R -
50 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.50
25 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.35

FRESH VEGETABLES
Lettuce
Oranges

Apples
Carrots

Grapes
Cranberries

M A R K E T
Ground Meat for L o a f--- ---------30c
Chilli, 1 lb. brick___________  30c
Cheese, 5 oz. glass ___________  20c
Liver, Fresh C a l f________________ 20c

Boys Sweaters, each . . . -----------3.75
Lunch Cloths --------   1.00
Boys Felt H ats__________   79c
Seersucker__________   59c
Outing, good grade ------  25c

Red Anchor Egg Mash Pellets,
100 lbs. __ $4.07

Red Anchor Egg Mash, 100 lbs. _ 4.00
Ground Wheat, 100 lb s ._________2.85
Swine Supplement, 100 lb s .----- 4.25
Poultry Supplement, 100 lbs. __ 4.25

C O A L
Colorado Lump _.   12.00
Colorado Nut _ __________  __ 10.50
Mexico N u t------------------------- 10.00
Blacksmith_________    18.00

Prices are per ton on Yard

STATIO N
Plus Antifreeze, ga llon --------------- 1.40
Thermex Radiator Flush _ ------- ---25c
Du Pont Rust Inhibitor___________ 35c
Hot Water Heater Hose, f t . ____ 20c
Batteries C harged_______________   1.00

Farmers Union 
Supply Company

«<‘Meet Your Neighbor Here” *
IPHONE 380-381 MEMPHIS, TEXAS

n

ti;*«
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n,be a < M s d a y  A F

N E WS  
about boys 

in the
Service

*
here with his purent», Mr and 
Mr». D. L. C. Km*ni He i» »ta
Lioned at Clinton, Mi**.. where he 
1» attendine the University of 
Mississippi, receiving V-12 train
ing of the U. S. N. K.

LIVESTOCK PRODUCERS EASILY CAN 
DETERMINE IF PERMIT IS NEEDED

Local* and Pcr»onaU Mr>
Mrs. Uura Campbell returned ■«*«*

Mrs.

home Sunday from Tulsa, Okla., j 
where she ha* been at the bed

Smith.

a. Ida Bast o f Docntnr and I CHURCH o f  tu. 
Dean Podge of Childress vi». I J, *p. <;k A tvsvX
here Friday with Mrs. Bill N. V THORx?

J T '-«w f»'Mr.

Sunday Bib|,

E L I
By VA I.DA SMITH

Cpl. Jack Holcomb writes his! 
mother from Italy, probably, that 
he i» enjoying life. He has been 
in service about 17 months, and 
has been awarded the good con 
duct ribbon and a campaign rib
bon. He said the Red Crose keeps 
n register by states, and that he i 
saw the names of four Hall Coun
ty boy. on the register— L. D. 
Messer. Chester Grimes, Thurman 
and Travi* Pitts. Said he received 
two Democrats after he landed and 
aurely did enjoy them. It is a beau
tiful country, with lota of pretty 
homes, but sleeping on rocks 
doesn't suit, he anid.

Cpl. Walter Hill has written his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hill| 
that he landed in Africa last 
March, and is now in Italy. He is 
in the signal corps.

Tom Wood, printer extraordin
ary for The Democrat until Uncle 
Sam called him into service last 
June, has already landed some
where in England. He writes:

Oct. 21, 104.1
Dear Mr. Wells:

I'm writing this from some
where in England. Your office 
force seems to be pretty well 
scattered by now. I'm in good 
health, getting plenty to eat and 
wasn't seasick coming over, which 
was a surprise, for lots of fellow, 
were sick most of the trip over.

Haven't seen The Itemocrat 
since before I left the States. I see 
now why your subscription list is 
so large, for the boys in service 
the paper is the only connection 
with the home town.

TOMMY.

E. W (Jill*-nwater, son of Mrs. 
Violet Gillenwater. o f the Nevai 
Air Corps, is in Austin where he 
is attending the University of 
Texas.

Corp. W. H. Goodnight left 
Thursday after a visit here with 
his mother, Mr». W. H Good
night He is stationed at Luke 
Field. Aril.

Apprentice Seaman D4ight 
Kinard left Sunday after a visit

Rev. B. C. Stonecipher will fill 
his regular appointment here 
Sunday morning and evening. Ev
eryone is urged to be in these 
services, we need you. Sunday 
school at 10:30 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller and 
family viaited Sunday in the C. 
E. Nall home.

Corp. Grady Smith o f Seymour 
Johnson Field. N. C., visited last 
week here with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Smith and fam
ily. Also visiting them last week 
were Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Smith o f Sheppard Field. They 
visited Mrs. Smith's mother. Mrs. 
Mattie Stanely in lakeview while 
here.

Y. S. Taylor of Childress visit
ed Wednesday afternoon with his 
narents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Tay
lor.

Wesley Waites of Fort Riley. 
Kan., visited last week here with 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Waite*.

Mr. and Mr*. Gordon Maddox 
and non Gordon Jr., visited Sun
day with Mr. aind Mr*. M A. 
Beasley and sons.

Mrs. Mattie Stanley and Mr. 
and Mr*. Jim Stanley and chil
dren visited Friday in the Frank 
Smith home.

Misses M »iy and Tinv Scoggins 
visited Sunday in the Jim Scrog
gins home.

Mr. and Mrs. Oren Scroggins 
visited Sunday with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. O. Waites.

Mr. and Mr*. W. B Sargel had 
a* their guests last week, rela
tives from New Mexico.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. Y. 
Z. Smith and family Sunday after
noon were Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Smith and daughter Klixaheth, 
Mr and Mrs. Odell Newbrough 
and family. Walter Smith. Mr. and 
Mr* U. W. Cnldiron and Mr. and 
Mrs Frank Smith and daughter. 
Valda.

Mrs. Y Z Smith i* ill this week.
Several from this community 

attended the Lake view-Memphis 
football game in Lakeview last 
Friday night.

The Mothers club met Tuesday 
with Mrs. D. O. Caldwell and 
quilted her a quilt.

COFFEE. Folgers, 1 lb mr 33c
SUGAR. Pure Cane, S lbs. 37c; 10 lbs. . .  _______ 73c
MF-Al., Aunt Jemimas, 5 lbs. 23c; 10 lbs. . _ 45c
MILK. Pet or Carnation, can 5c and 10c
BAKINt. POW DER, 25 OL K. C. 19«
HU 1 12 oa Pkt 10c
M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI. Skinners, 2 boxes.. 17c 
n u n  W N N E K S .b e « 9c
C AK E FLOUR. Swansdown, box 29c
EGGS, fresh country, dozen . .  43c
Cocoa, 8 ox. Box Hershev's 12c
SOAP. P A G  or C. W.. 6 Ig bars 28c
SOAP, Swan, med bar 7c; 2 large bars 23c
SOAP. 1 u> ot Lifebuoy. 3 bars 23c
BABO  CLEAN5FH < *., 12c
SANIFLUSH or DRANO, can 20c
CHLOROX. pint bottle 12c
TOILET PAPF.R, Scott Tissue, 3 roll» 23c
K LEE M  X 10c, 2 for 25c, 25c
CRACKERS. 2 lb box Salfine* 32c
RITZ CRACKERS. 1 lb box 21c
POST BRAN or GRAPF.NUT FLAKES. Ig box 15c 
OATS, Quaker or 3-Minute, sm. box 12c
OATS, Mothe-'s, Ig. box 32c
WHI I 1  k \RO. pint pus 17c
TO M A T O  JUICE, No 2 can Kunart 12c
CORN, No. 2 cans W  S. or Pnmroaa 16c
ENGLISH PEAS, No 2 cans Mission 16c
SOY BEANS, No 2 cans 11c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans Coecbo . 12c
PICNIC HAMS fresh, lb 32c
SPUDS. Red or White, 5 lbs 21c
SWEET POTATOES. Fa»« Texas, lb 7c
GRAPEFRUIT, large Texas, each . . . . ______________ 6c
APPLES, bulk cook mg, lb. 9c
GRAPES. California, lb 1 S<
GREEN BFAN5, fancy new Texas, lb 15c
TURNIPS. Bulk Purple Top. l b . ...............................5c
ONIONS. Colorado Yellow, lb. Sc
CABBAGE. Hard Heads, lb 5c
CRANBERRIES, qt. ............................................  28c
LETTUCE, Ig heads 11c
CELERY, nice stalks 15c
CARROTS, nice bunches__________ . . . . . . ____. . .  6c
FRESH TOMATOES. California, l b . .................. 15c

H U 3 G R O C E R Y  
& M A R K E T

443-160 J. E  R O PE R W E  D E L IV E R

Farmers and other producers of 
livestock may easily determine 
whether or not they are eligible to 
slaughter without a WFA permit 
or license and to consume meat 
without giving up ration points 
under a simplified procedure an
nounced jointly today hy the OPA 
and WFA. Chief point* in the 
joint action, according to district 
Ol’A director Howard R. Ghol- 
son, are as follows:

1. OPA changed it» meat ra
tioning regulations to simplify the 
requirements covering point free

1 home consumption o f meat by live
stock producers.

2. WFA authorised an individ
ual to slaughter for home con
sumption without a license or per
mit if he is entitled under OPA

1 regulations to consume the meat 
point-free.

“ We are attempting to make the 
requirements covering home- 
slaughter and point-free meat con-1 
sumption a* clear and simple a s ' 
possible, both to aid the farmer 
and to conserve meat supplies for 
civilian and military use," the two I 
agencies explained. “ It is of the 
utmost importance that livestock 
producers understand who may 
and who may not slaughter without 
a license and consume meat point- 1 
free.

“ Meat obtained from slaaghter-| 
ing on the farm provide* a large 
segment o f the population with its 
meat need*. Under wartime ra-1 
tinning, it i* necessary to *et lim-1

1 nation* on the point-free con I 
sumption of this meat, in order |

I that as much a* possible may be- I 
come a part o f the total supply ' 
available for rationing.

■ “ Farmers and others who pro- i 
duce livestock may o f course, con j 
tinue to serve at their own table 
the meat they raise without giving i 
up ration points. The simplified 
limitations make it clear, however, 
that those who are not bona fide 
producers of livestock are not en
titled to eat more than their ra 
tion stamps will buy."

Under OPA revision a person 
may consume meat without giving j 
up ration points only if:

1 He raised the livestock from I 
birth or

2. He kept the livestock for a | 
period of 60 days immediately 
before slaughter, or

3. The weight has increased at 
least 35 per cent between the 
time he acquires the livestock and ! 
the time of slaughter.

In all three instances, the rais- I 
ing o f the livestock must take , 
place on a farm or other place' 
which the livestock producer oper
ates.

In addition, to he considered 
eligible to slaughter and consume 
meat point-free, a person must 
have resided more than six 
months of each year on a farm 
which be operates, or he must

L A K E V I E W
i r* .V i Mr. ••>4 Mrs. J. W. Vallance

side o f her brother-in-law. t ssey vW ud wlth Welling "»•
Jonea. who is seriously 111. ' ton Sunday. Morning servir, tu

i ♦  I XI V . 1 ill
I>on Jones and ♦Mr. and Mrs.

By LOIS MARTIN

Mr. and Mrs Richburg and 
daughter Opal had as their guest 
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Dun
lap and children, Mr. snd Mrs. 
Clinton Richburg and children of 
Kstelline, Mr and Mrs. Cecil 
Adams and Bobby, and Mr. snd 
Mrs. Byron Richburg and Dennis 
o f Memphis.

Mozell tiowdy snd Verms SpM 
cer of Memphis visited Saturday 
night and Sunday with Moie’,1'* 
parents, Bill Gowdy and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Moor»- snd 
daughter Gail l>ee of Burger. Miss 
Juanita Davis, Mrs. E. B. Davis, 
and children of Psmpa, visited last 
week-end in the home of Mr. snd 
Mrs. W. A. Davis and other rela
tives o f lakeview.

Mr. and Mr* Ross Springer vis
ited Mr. and Mr*. Slun Hinders at 
Claude la*t week.

ISt. W. M. Gowdy. wh° ha* been 
visiting hir parents, returned to 
camp Tuesday. He is stationed in 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Montgomery 
and Rev. and Mr*. Hardaway and 
children visited Sunday in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fav-

f.m .ly of Sundown visited with Mrs. Ivan Graham and d.ugh 
Mr June,' sister. Mrs. L. W tew. Udon and Franc«, of Ama- 
Stanford snd family the first of «Ho. visited her. U .I week-end

with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. W.the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bowman and
son Tom of Corpus ,Christ! came
Thursday o f last week for a visit her mother 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 11. Moreman.

H. Moreman. Cecil. Graham, who 
had been here visiting with her 
grandparents, returned home with

s  Y '• irn]
Evening - rv_  1 
W ednr-.lay 

•ondee. H 15.
Rvaryom- thaqlf i

m hool Mail ,
•d to attend .)Ur ,

I CH U RCH ESIMr. and Mrs. J. C. Turner and ;
Mra. Allie D. Weaver returned) ^
here Thursday of last week from F ,g ST CM* 1STIAN~CHURC*H
Hountiful City, l tnh, whiri» In i) *  piivjl'y  i ».„. ...
h.„ . .M ,  K.~... Mr. „ J J  V o o ?  •

I  * ex a«« aw* u n w i n

ASEMBLY or ,
J" ' Coni 

Sunday hool lit 
Morning .. ^ » 1  
Evening ,rvic»7|* 
Wednesdsj p,,^ ,

Turner report* Monday,
8, for training as an aviation stu- iCommunion _______________ 10:45

dent in the Army Air Forres at|“ “ "**•*  } .¡¿,l5
Sheppard Field. Wich.ta Falls K v .T n g^ rm ce  HOO
Mrs. Turner and Mrs. Weaver will TUESDAY__ '
remain here ^t_theirh«me. | Yo*ung People. Recreational

Mra. leroy Gaines underwent a Night, 7:30. 
major operation in the Wichita WEDNESDAY—
Clinic at Wichita Fall* Thursday 
of last week. She ia reported to 
be doing fine.

Mr*. 11.» IV Stringer and chil-j 
dren, Camille and Henry Dale

Prayer Meeting. 8:00.

LAKEVIEW  METHODIST
CHURCH

C. C. HARDAW AY, Tastor 
Sunday Bible school, 10 a. m. 
Morning servie* 10 a. ra. Eve-

f ir s t  baptist (
Memphis, 7«

I l  : w„
SUNDAY —

8:45 a. m.
M:00 a. m Mon
7 :0°  1>. m. Trtii 
8:00 p. ni

WEDNESDAY— 
7:30 p. m. Ta 

cer’s meeting.
R ;15 p. m Pray« j 
8:45 p i Choiri

have visited the farm for the pur
pose o f giving personal attention 
and superivsion to the arising of ! 
the livestock on his premises for j 
at least a third o f the time dur-. 
ing the period (one of those fore j 

) listed 1 on which he base* hi* j 
I claim to the right to consume the j

Imeat point-free.
I f  a person ha* his livestock 

custom-slaughtered, he must meet 
these same conditions, in order to 

1 get the meat from the slaughterer

Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner, 
Mrs. Bill Melton, Birdie Jones. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCanne were 
business visitors in Amarillo 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Chancoy of 
Amarillo visited her father, Mr. 
Gardenhire. and other relative? 
of lakeview Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Sam Perkins and 
family o f Levelland are visiting 
her sister, Mrs. S. B. Smith and 
family of Lakeview.

Miss Barbara Blanks o f Happy 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
Lee Blanks, last week-end.

Those working at the Red Cross 
room were Mrs. Mattie Stanley. 
Mrs. Lela Melton, Mr*. E. loon- 
on*, Mrs. Lucille Wright, Mr*. 
Dewey Martin, Mrs. Henry Moore, 
and Mrs. W. L. Richburg.

Those visiting in the B. F. Cope 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross Springer. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Moore. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Martin. Ina Boren, and Mrs. John 
Wood* and son o f Memphis.

The dedication service wa* well 
attended Sunday. •

France* Joy Capp*. who is at
tending T C U, Fort Worth, left 
Sunday after visiting with her pa
rents, Mr. and Mr*. John Capps.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Martin, 
Mrs. John J. Wood* and son John 
Eldon, and Ina Boren visited Sun
day evening in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Spear o f Deep lake.

Mr. and Mr*. B. F. Cope have 
returned to Mineral Wells.

John J. Woods and son Ina Bor
en, spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dewey Martin.

left Thursday o f last week for ______  __________ _ _ ___ _____
Arlington, Ya., where they will nmg service* 8:30 p. m. each firat 
make their home. Mr. Stringer and third Sundays, 
i* employed in Washington, D. C. Service# at Brice Methodist 

Mrs. Dink Gerlach o f Fort church each second Sunday.
Worth came Saturday for a visit „ Sendee* at Plaska Church each 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Ger I ° urth Sunday.

FIRST MFTHOOIJt ]
1 YEATS, |"

Sunday hool 1|J 
Morning worship ; 
Youth fellowship) 
Evening «  .mhip I

lach.

Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Kunkler 
left Wednesday o f last week for 
Anna for a visit with her parents. 
Mi ami M il, B. Wilson. They

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
R ichard  R o b b m i .  M in is te r

SUNDAY—
10:00 a. m. Bihle Study . 
Morning Services 11 a. m. Eve-

will also visit in Dallas with his ning services each first and third 
brother, Thomas Kunkler anil Sundays.
family.

Mr. and Mrs.. Gt*orge Green- 
haw visited Sunday in Wellington 
with relatives.

TUESDAY—
4:00 p. m Ladies’ Bihle Class. 

WEDNESDAY—
0:00 p. m. Bible Study.

COTTI

W h.l.-y Bid,.

R A T I O N I N G  
At A Glance

without giving up points. He also
is required to give a certificate 
to the siaughtererer containing the i 
facts showing he is eligible to! 
consume the meat point-free.

1 Farmer* or other person* who I 
raise livestock and meet the re
quirements covering home con
sumption of meat, may, o f course. | 
serve the meat point-free to thorn- ) 
who eat at the table— including 
farm worker*. Prisons, asylums,I 
restaurants and other so-callril ! 
“ institutional user*,“  however, are j 
not permitted point-free use of 
the meat from livestock they raise 

These change* are expected to 
make it an easier matter for a 
producer of livestock to determine 
whether or not he may consume 
meat point-free. It is hoped that 
this understanding will protect 
supplies of meat for enaential mili
tary and lend-lease need* hy stop
ping diversion o f meat from le
gitimate distribution channels.

At the same time, today’s ac
tion will disturb as little as poasi 
hie the established custom of live 
stock producer* in slaughterings 
the meat they raise for home use 

The amount of meat a consum
er may lend to another consumer, 
other than a consumer-producer, 
wa* limited to five pounds at any 
one time, the director said. In ord
er to permit the continuation of 
the customary cattle-ring or 
slaughtering elub operations, the 
privilege o f making larger loans 
by one consumer-producer to an
other will he permitted. In the rase 
of these larger loan*, a time limit 
o f stx months has been fixed for 
the return o f thé loan.

FUEL OIL— Period 1 coupon« 
good through January 3.

SUGAR— Stamp No. 28 in Book 
Four is good for 5 pounds through 
January 15, 1844.

SHOES— Stamp No. 18 good 
for one pair. Stamp No. 1 on the 
“ Airplane”  sheet in War Ration 
Book Three become* good for one 
pair November 1.

MEATS. FATS Brown *tamp* 
G and H good through December 
4. Brown stamp J become* good 
November 7 and remains goo«1 
through December 4.

PROCESSED FOODS —  Blue 
stamp* X, Y and Z good through 
November 20. Green stamps A, B 
and C in Book Four become good 
November 1 and remain good 
through December 20.

GASOLINE— A -8 coupons valid 
for three gallons each September
22.

STOVES— Consumer purchases 
of rationed stoves must he made 
with certificates obtained at lo
cal War Price and Rationing 
hoards.

¿ m i m  
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444 TAN. ET J. SALVI. NOS! DROPS

\ B2-lear Record

of 2-Wir Help’

FOR WOMEN
suggests you try

MM

EOT GSEH Œ

Lb
YAMS

Eout Texas

6c
APPLES

Fine For Cooking

Lb. . . . . . . . . . 10c
Grapes
F m perori

1^1)* • * * • • •

JELLY
8 Point*

2 lb. j a r . . . 15c
Large Pecans

Paper Shell, while they last

Lb. . . . . . . . . . 50c
Fresh Tot

Fancy

2 lbs. . .
Pickles, Sour, Full quart 
t orn, Mayfield, No. 2 can, 2 for 
Tomatoes, Standard, No. 2 can, 2 for 
Syrup, Blackburn, 1-2 gallon 
Beans, Green Cut, No. 2 can. 2 for 
Ready Mixed Cake Flour. 20 oz.

FLOUR
Yukon Best

48 lb. bag .. $2.35
Pineapple Juice

28 Points

46 o z . . . . . . . 45c
Grapefruit

1 Poarf

No. 2 ran J
Bananas, Fancy Fruit lb. . . . . . .
Sugar, Stamp 29 in Book 4,5 lbs.
Dry Salt Fat Back, lb. . . . . . . . . .
Oleo, Sweet Sixteen. 6 points, lb. 
Kraft Dinner, 3 f o r . . . . . . . . . . .
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political 
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Fresh Oysters
Fancy Selects, No Points

P in t . . . . . . . 75c
Brick Chilli

Home Made, 6 Points

Lb. . . . . . . . . . 35c
Bulk

3 Point*. Brini

Ule . •

*M* S Y S T E M
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p  - 1  club and all whu heard it hava ,
C M i n C l d l  v r l  favorable comment» on
k _ Í the book, and on her delivery.

In  Colorado !
I* Rotary Speaker

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAGE FIVE

, y  Fitijarrald returned 
morninK from Colorado 
Colo., where »he attended
-al of her niece, Mra. 
Wri*hL who died Tue»- 

•obrr 2«, a"«* wa» buried
October *0

T. T. Po»ey, the

Wrijfht
ajo,

- " • »  F,r» t Mra. Knnnn Baskerville and Mr, and Mra. Billy Thomson
Christian church minister, wa» daughter», Maria and Minerva \ left Tuesday night for Dallas for 
gue»t speaker at Rotary luncheon visited Sunday in Clarendon with a visit with relative».
Tuesday. their daughter and sister, Mrs. i ----4------

was burned nine) Holme» Posey, a high »choo' <>lin Hain and family. Mrs. George Miller of Sham-
d her »mall »on, pupil, was introduced as editor of -----O----- rock visited here last week-end

burned to death the Rotator, the Memphis Rotary Talmadgs Pounds left Tuesday with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
’ plosion occurred u> club’s weekly publication. f ° r Lubbock where he will be em- J. A. Merrick.

I W. C. Davis announced that th. P '° f*d th* Unit* d I .. .. . »
,on include her husband , Memphis school children raised ‘ l* h“ * r‘*c* n‘ |y r^ «,ved  \ > ». Î awthorne and daugh-

"aiKhter. Grace Mae- $221.25 for the C ited  War Ke-1 * tnsd.c.l,discharge frT  th*. U; El,” 10f • "
i : lief.

Bonds-Buy Bombs- — ■ Leslie Foxhall vice president
I presided over the. meeting in the 
absence of Prxy O. V. Alexander.

| —-— any ronas any Bombs----
MRS. PAW NALL VISITING 
HERE WITH RELATIVES

i Mrs. Harry M. Paw nail Jr. re- 
of the Western Union turned Thursday from Miami

tern Union Is 
To N. 5th

S. Army Air Forces, and worked j viaiting here this week with her 
in the Memphis post office before parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
being inducted into service. Smith.

Our Chansrintf W orld 
Theme For Meetings 
O f Atalantean Club

Our Changing World has been 
the theme in the program of the 
Atlanteun club for the first three 
months of the club year.

Mrs. J. A. Whaley was hostess 
for the meeting September 1. 
Rev. E. L. Yeats reviewed “ One 
World”  by Wendell Wilkie. A 
round table discussion, “ What 
Kind of a World Do We Want,”  
was led by Mr*. H. B. Estes.

W. S. C. S. O f Plaika 
To Preient Program

The W. 8. C. g. of Plaska is' 
sponsoring nine radio and record
ing artists, consisting of the j 
Home*tead Trio, the Miller Bros. ] 
and Tom < rago, Friday night at 
8:15 in the Plaska school house.

Following the program a bu- j 
taur will be held.

• • •
Huy Bonds Buy Bomba--------

Naomi Smith Given
Surprise Birthday LMr **nd Mr* p**Tr Vine* »re

s . «  i i a t*1«  parent* of * ifirl born No-
Party Monday Night vember 3 Morxetta Loi» weigh-

Misa Naomi Smith was honored b pounds and 2 ounces. 
Monday with a surprise birthday 1

Mr and Mrs. D. L. C. Kinsrd

Robert Grundy of Waco visited 
here last week with his mother, 
Mrs. D. A. Grundy.

Mrs. Allie D. Weaver ancf Mr.

, !l ba"k "to" the' loca- Beach. Fla., where she has~be#n I flrU  « f  the week in Canyon and 
ynerly occupied, in the w*th her husband who is station- '  *‘*f* w'1*' relatives.
||, el building. For the *d there with the 410th Training *
years .the office was at Group of the Grand Squadron, 
u-.rth and Denver de- Staff Sgt. and Mr* Paw nail 

were married in Amarillo Septem
ber It . At that time he wa* at 
tached to the 921»t Guard Squad-

Sgt. 
a* in

hi» third year at Oklahoma Uni
versity studying chemical engi 
neering when he joined the army.

Mr*. Pawnall will be remember
ed a* fhrystal Howard, daughter 
o f Mr. anil Mr*. A. W. Howard.

The October 6 meeting was in piirty Bt tht. honu. of M„  Bud 
• ° f  Mr». C. H. v

M»ry were co-Mrs. Claud Johnson returned with Mrs. Troy Broome as co-hos- | Bnd viias 
Sunday night from Stephenville le** Thu wa,‘ Ruest day with each hoste*se*
where she has been with he. invitin*  «««•*■ | Those attending were Mi».e>
mother, who is ill. The guest speaker was Mrs. C. D>r|ein Reed. Marjorie Roger*

A. Ruaaell of Turkey. She re
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Scrugg* of ' viewed "The 

Wellington visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sid Baker.

♦
Mrs. Sam Ia?ehin of I.uling left

Worth and Denver de- 

Vrlnta Johnston, tele»

K Z S Z L X L * '  .......A n T ; U oK ,M  Staff >
K  ,t is more centrally , own“ Jj " f ( ° ' °  • * • '

Bur «..nds-Bny Tnaib*-------

r From England 
ived By Ballew

and son Dwight returned Friday ^ d* >;„ “ _ft"  h,er,. M,t* r
from Abilene where they visited 
with their daughter, Mrs. A. L. 
tlailey, and their son, C. R. Kin-
ard, and familiea.

----- ♦-----
Mrs. L. L. Mitchell has return

ed from Hedley where she was at 
the bedside o f her mother, Mrs. 
A. P. Todd, who suffered a heart 
attack last Friday. She is report
ed recovering.

were Mrs. J. E. Barnhill and Mrs. 
J. R. Adamson. Selected music 

Mrs. John D. Reed o f Ukeview. ] wa* b* -Mr». K..»..-rt Devin.
She is a nurse at the Luling hoa- j Mrs. C. W. Kinxlow was hos
pital. tes* for the November meeting.

4----- Mrs. Myrtis Phelan was co-hos-

I Laurel Ellis, Mary Jones, Roselyn 
Kobe by Loyd C. Williams, Naomi Smith, Doris 

Douglas. Accompanying Mra. stilweli. Mr*. Furman William 
n tt f f  11 I*» Mt-mpln* ft.'in Turkey! son ami Mrs. Bud Lemmons.

These Couples—

GET LICENSES
The following couple* were is

sued marriage license* at the of-
Mrs. E. J. McKmght left Fri- tea#, 

day for Sioux Fall*. S I), to join "The Four Freedom* Freedom 
her husband, Sgt. E. J. McKmght, i Df  g p e * ^  Freedom of Worship. I f»ce of the county clerk during 
who is an instructor there. She Freedom From Want, Freedom 1the month o f October: Ruby Nol- 
Sa* been visiting her parents, Mr. from Fear were discussed |,y | en and Berle Bevers, October 2 
and Mrs. Ott Bevers of latke\n-w. \; , \|, \\ \\ |M>n ' Willie* Bishop and Doug Thomp

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1» Devin of gave First Fighter for Freedom. ‘ » « « .  Marion Kathryn Evan* and

cm get a tube for my ra- 
p»> ■ re, I can get it from 
ad Ballew in Memphis.”  

loldier who is in England 
in’1 in Amarillo.
»»• In i ,iu*tly proud of re 
I this request since the soi

led a resident o f Mem- 
of which, say» Ballew. 

that “advertising does

>Bu, Bond»— »u y  Bomb* —

jangs Of China**.
Reviewed At 

lodist Church

Miss Ruth Rlcherson,

IN D IAN  CREEK
Tulia came Friday for a visit with. i t »

conn \ |h,.jr »on, RobL Devin and family. M i*s. Ferre 1 Hostess

A boy wa* born November 4 to
Pvt. and Mrs. J. W. Helms o f
Estelline. He weighed 6 pounds 

! and 13 ounces.
------Buy Bond»- Buy Bomb*------

Locals and Personals
Mr. and Mra. Percy Well* of

Wellington visited here Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells.

---- 4-----
Miss Naomi Smith and Taim- 

adge Pounds visited last week-end 
in Lubbock with Pvt. and Mrs. 
Joe Crump.

W. O. ("ope and son Harriaon
Cope of Dalhart visited here the 
fist of the week with hi» moth
er, Mrs. S. P. Well*. Mr. Cope 
and Harrison were en route to 
Austin where Harrison will enter 
a Naval school.

— ♦ ---- -
Tom Crabb and hit sister, Miss 

Kate Crabb, left Monday for Cali-

Tuesday for Austin to transact 
By MRS. NORA VANDKY ENTES busne*-. in interest of the schools.

superintendent of Donley Coun- Mf Mn, T  L ,„ .vm anj  Mr. ! p  r ]  i
ty. and Miss Mary Foreman left lind Mrs. Kl,l,ert Dewn and .laugh- T  ° r  IN e e Ü , e  1 iU D

Richard C. Jones Jr., Betty Jean 
W y rick and William Lacy C ra b - j^ ."^  w 'hVre't^w ïiTnuU e ¿ ¡ ï r

ter Gena Mac visited last week Mrs. J. M. Ferrei was hostess!

-----4------
Mrs. C. S. Compton 

W. B. Kimberlin were 
visitors Saturday.

»nd Mrs. 
Amurillo

| end with their sons and brothers,! Needle Craft club Tuesday
1 Aviation Cadet Delbert Devin o f afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Hicks Field at Fort Worth, and. The afternoon was spent in 

.Aviation Cadet Albert Devin o f ' « “wing »"«1 making supplies for
The Friendship school started 

Monday after turning out for cot
ton picking.

Zettie Jo and Thelma Jenkins 
of Amarillo tame Friday to at
tend tile funeral ol M. Bessie erintcndent ..! tala .ii-trn t, was |)r j  Fitijarrald visited
Blair. They also visited during *u,t week ^checking budget* three days last week in Vernon

I on business.

L. R. Burkett, deputy state sup- in l,r,m“ ry flight cl

the week-end with then parents. of ' ul“ ry ald !>ch,,,,lH
Mr. ami Mrs. I Hillip Gnrdenhire l »4 Vardy, superintendent ol 

visited in the home o f Worth TurU,.y ^hools, E. A. Deering
! Howard Sunday.  ̂ superintendent o f  Lakeview

Worth Howard is improving, it an(, Miss Mary Foreman,
is reported, at hia home. , v »ui^rintendent. attended

Bruce Field. Ballinger. Both boy» ' ‘ he Red Cross. Mrs. Ferrei, pres
ident, was in charge o f the busi
ness session. The club member* j 
voted to make a donation to the 
United War Chest. Mrs. Ferrei, 
was leader of the program. “ Cur-j 
rent Events."

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. lovell visit-
county
an administrator'* conference m

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kennon and 
children and Mrs. R. H. Grimes 
of Dumus visited Wednesday anl 
Thursday of last week here.

home. They are pioneer residents 
o f Hail County, having lived in 
the Lakeview community for many
years.

--- -•-----
Mrs. Ottie Jones and son Hu

bert left Wednesday afternoon 
for a visit in Kosse with relative». 
Hubert will also visit in Houston 
with Miss Colleen Baker.

) Chiangs o f China" will be 
at the Methodist church

evening at 8 o’clock by cd a few d a *  here last week with Amarillo Saturday.
£neht .I«»hn>*<in. n< r |*ar«*nu, Mr. unH Mr I arnell ^

person interested in the and his parent* at Lesley. Mr. and Mr*. Buck Stricking
polite al and war xitua- Mr .ami Mi» I.. A I.cstcr -p.-nt and Mrs. Roeater M.n »• n , ,| wRh Mrs. Hunter'» »on. I*vt.{day, November Ifl. at I o'clock at

"ouM hear the review o f the past week here with her pa- Clovis. N. M., visited last week Walter E Hunter, who is tation the home of Mr: A. Gerlach 
-k.” stated E. L. Yeats, rents, Mr. and Mr* Dillard Morri- with Mr. and Mr*. W. B Stargcl ,.,j ilt \ , , ¡1, | .,

o f Eli.

tree Jr.. October 23; Emma Iji- 
caris and Santos Ijtbario, Octob
er 25; Gela Sherman ami Corp.
Claud il. Staneley, October 29;
Rosemary Mitchell and Walter 
H. Schmidt Jr., October 30; Mr*.
Lavillu Craft and W. K. Adams.
October 31; Daisy William* and 
Earlie Smith (colored), October 
23; !>>uise Cartwright and Kligh 
Edwards (colored). October 25.

Mr. and Mr*. Roy Fults returo- 
HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS <**1 Saturday from Arlington where
FFA BOYS HAVE PARTY they visited with their son. Pfc.

The Home Economics girls and J»meK Fults, who was attending 
Member .present were Mrs. Sar | f f A boy* had a Halloween party the Marine Reserve school at 

gent Mr*. Nat Bradley Mr* Carl ,he hlJfh whoo, Thursday N T  A C.
Wolf, Mi». George Hammond n|J{,lt 0ctoU.r 2H w,.rP -----►
Mm. Bess Crump. Mrs Henry. u  h w„
Newman. Mrs. T. J. Humpton.| re fre.h»ento. I

-------- TV  lhe Tyrsn l» -------

Dean Morgensen. who is attend _  _
ing Oklahoma University, Nor-| Mr*. J. P. Johnson went Satur-

Mrs. G. W. Hunter of Welling 
ton and Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach ' Mrs. Roiwrt Cumming*. Mm. He* 
returned Tuesday night from ¡ter Bownds and Mrs. J. M. Ferrei, j 
Alexandria, La., where they visit- ! The next meeting will be lue*

Mr. and Mm. K. T. Boone of 
Amarillo visited here la*t week- 

' end with their daughter, Mra. Jeff 
Moure and husband.

Johnson has given this book 
the Lions club and Rotary

Loyd Vandeventer is spending; 
this week with his parents. Advertise in The Democrat.

Mra. Bill Hood visited Sunday 
in Clarendon with relatives.

W,:’ L  CHEESED, when Uncle Sam called on 
industry to work 24 hours a day, seven days a  week, 
UNTIL THE WAR tS WONl

Continuous production, you see, Is nothing new  to 
us. W e've always worked that way. It's one big rea
son why we were prepared to serve the army training 
camps, the fly ing schools, and the new war plants in 
West Texas— all In addition to serving your home and 

business.

W e are proud that our service to you has not sui- 
iared despite the unforeseen problems created by 
the war. W e  believe It is a  credit to the American 

way of doing things . . .  a  tribute to the American 

system of free initiative and tree enterprise.

The electric Industry throughout the nation is pro
viding power where it's needed when It s needed . . .  

MORE THAN THE COMBINED TOTAL OF ALL THE

e n e m y  n a t i o n s i

This is In contrast to claims by proponents of social-

MORE
POWER!

ization who predicted an immediate and disastrous 
shortage of electric power. The proof is:

•  Today, in time of America's greatest need, the 
country's electric operating companies are 
supplying over 90% of all the power commer
cially generated;

•  Last year they paid $510.000.000 in taxes, 
enough money to equip 2.400.000 soldiers or 
build 9.273 fighting planes;

•  The average home now gets over twice as 
much electricity for its money ae it did IS 
yean  ago.

It represents American genius at its best. In little 
more than two generations electric systems owned by  
the public (through millions of small stockholden) 
have became indispensable In American homes and 
n» AMERICA S WAR EITORT.

It has been possible because America's electric 
companies have been built and operated the Ameri
can w ay—by good business management

H allowe’en Party Is 
Given For Pupils 
By Mrs. M cNeely

Mra. Marion McNeely enter 
taincii her pupils with the annual 
Halloween party and recital at 
her home Friday afternoon of 
last week.

The entertaining rooms were 
decorated in Halloween color* and | 
motif*. Game* were played After 
the program. Halloween refresh
ments were served.

The following took part in the 
program; James and Rebecca 
Moss, Shirley Ann Morris, Roy 
Don Coleman, Nan Crowder, Jau- 
nella Goffinett, Eluabeth Grundy, 
Sue Miller. Gene Stewart. Betty 
Jean Stewart. Ann Genelle Craw
ford. Beth Alene Morrow, Gayle 
and Carol Ann Moningo, Kay Nell 
Foster, Beryl# Ann Davis, Muriel 
Jo Cochran, Billy Ran I.yon. Ca
rol Ann and Marilyn Sue Stanley, 
Ray Crawford. Johnnie Sue Brew
er, Henrietta Hawthorne, Dampy 
Archer, Bobbie Ferre 1, Verna Lee 

{Hill.
• • •

| Mrs. E. E. Johnson 
i Reviews Book For 
Delphian Club

Members of the Delphian club 
met Tuesday at the home of Mrs. 
Hal Goodnight for a book review . 
by Mr*. E. E. Johnson.

The entertaiqment rooms were 
decorated throughout with au
tumn flowers. The salute to the 
flag wa* given and "America the 
Beautiful”  was sung. The club 
voted to give $25.00 to the Unit-1 
ed War Chest.

Mra. Clyde F. Milam introduced! 
Mrs. Johnson who reviewed “ The j 
Chiangs of China.” Mr». Johnson | 
has reviewed this book recently at 
the Rotary and Lion» club.

Following the program, mem
ber* and their guest* were usher
ed into the dining room* where 
they were served tea from a sil
ver service by Mrs. Milam, She 
was assisted in the dining room 
by Mesdamcs R. H W herry, Hal 
Goodnight. J. L. Barnes. Otho 
Fitijarrald, W\ C. Dickey and: 
Gene Barnett, who served sand- j 
wiches. mint», olive* and cookies, j 

Approximately 40 member» 
and guests attended.

man. came Friday for a visit here ! day to Amarillo for a visit with 
with hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. D j her brother. Dink Abernethy and 
J. Morgensen. wife.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

CARD OF THANKS
W> wish to sincerely thank each 

and everyone who were kind to us 
during the death o f our precious 
baby and for the beautiful floral 
offering* We also wish to thank 
the people o f Lakeview for their 
kindness.

Mr. and Mra. Homer Hines 
and Children

Mr. and Mrs W. N. Hines 
and Children.

Mr. and Mra. W. M Nun- 
nelley and Children.

Auther Pounds.

CABBAGE, II). . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1-2c
GRAPES, Tokay, lb .____________ 15c
CARROTS, bunch _ 6c
LETTUCE, Larjfe Head» _________ 14c
TOMATOES, lb. ____  15c
ORANGES, Texa», nice size, each _ 3c 
APPLES, Fancy bulk, lb. ----------- 10c

COFFEE, Schillings, 2 lb. j a r . 65c
POTATOES, Red, 5 lbs.......... 19c
SOAP, C. W. or P & G, 6 b a r»____28c
SOAP, Camay, 3 bar*--- ------------- 23c
CORN, 12 oz. ca n _____________  15c
Fresh Soy Bean», No. 2 can, 5 pt*. __ 11c 
Fre»h B. E. Pea*, No. 2 can ----------- 16c

SHORTENING, Bird Brand, 4 lbs.79c
TOM ATOES, No. 2 c a n ____________ 12c
OLEOM ARGARINE, l b . ___________25c
LUNCH  M EATS, l b . _______________33c
CURED HAM , center cut*, lb. __ _ 52c
PORK STEAK, lb............................ 34c
PORK CHOPS, lb....... ............  35c

FRESHEST VEG ETABLES IN T O W N

MEMPHIS GROCERY CO.
Telephone 246 O. S. Goodpasture S. M s

Democrat Want Ads Get Quick Results!
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Humanity, Inc.

Humanity. Inc........... I hat in a measure tells the lull story of
the United War Chest of Texas which has been developed 

to meet the distortions, the suffering and sadness of war.
The new Texas corporation, representing the best thought 

of leading Texans, came into being as the answer of the Lone 
Star State to the needs of the war appeals services of our nation 1 
and her allies around the globe.

In sunple words, it means that the soldier boy from Mem- | 
phis, on a battlefield 10.000 miles from his favorite drugstore 
corner will be more comfortably and reminded of the pleasures 
o f home through the services of the U. S. O. j

That the merchant marine lighters in dungarees who are 
winning the battle! of the torpedo lanes may find restful sane- j 
tuary after long months at sea.

That the people along the muddy Yangtze may look upon 
their native soil and know that despite the Jap the earth of 
China is still good, that from its richness comes endurance and 
a national intolerance of violence.

That more thousands of the ragged skeleton children of , 
Poland shall continue to find new homes in Iran and North 
Africa

That the Belgians whom Caesar himself called ‘ the brav
est of all" may go on fighting.

The the consciouslrss hangmen of Nazi Europe 
writhe \-i their beds and dream their own doom in the 
o f a people aroused.

A ll These and More..............

8-A, Naber’s addition Memphis.
Mary Foreman, et al lo 8. P, 

Phillips, lots 6, 8 snd 7, block 39, 
Estolline.

T. 1. Batson to R e tili Toller, 
loU 11 and 12. block 3, Morning-
side addition, Memphis.
H T . I. liaison to Willie Mangang,

Mrs. Anns
visited
with her »on Bord**^
Dsvi. hom, r i i »

Those vaiti 
Murff

m  n, t,
Sundjy J

mother, Mm. j  , U
Mrs. Dalton HcwswiJl

lot 4«, block 3, Morningside addi- ; her sister,
Los A. , Mix' 4tion, Memphis.

B R I C E
By MRS. J. 8. JOHNSON

K* oi„ li**P  lak, ,£1
Murrell of | . |,} *  |

The Karl Ho*
Martin m“  fr,Tn̂

nett
—U TIRll*d fwt^

day evening.
Visiting m th* h 

home last 
ter, Mrs Tom Bo 
ily of Corpus ' hrst̂
Orahao, ai f ree dai
Amai ill,,. | |jr> 
More man f \|, ,llpĥ  1

Mr. ami M,, qj „ . 
ed relatn . m ™ 
evening.
| Thos. visiting in tfci

Press Paragraphs
SELECTED FROM THE 

DEMOCRAT’S EXCHANGE

may
anger

National 4-H
ooOoo

Achievement Week

tnail in- 
following'

Will one

Thursday aftcrnoqn'* 
eluded a card with the 
message;

Who will win the war 
o f these?

(.’hurt hill?
Hitler?
Roosevelt?
Ill Duce?
Stalin?
To jo?
For the answer, read the first 

letter o f each, going down!— The

affect relationship.-; they survive K S>0 feet of lot 2, block 4, Ans- 
every experience including death. | |ry*, addition. Memphis ami E »0 
Peace dwells in your heart amid o{ K 2B feet of lot 4. block
hardships because you are sure ___________________________________
that love will persist and that re- i 
union here or hereafter is cer-1 
tain.— The Donley County Lead- 
er.

Rev. M. O. Evans and^family 
were honored with ■ supper and
handkerchief shower Saturday- 
night in the Baptist church. A 
group o f friends and relatives at
tended. In honor o f their depart- 1 

I ure, the church presented them [ 
with a chenille bed spread. His 
sisters, Mrs. James Smith, Mrs.
Dock Fowler and Mrs. John Jones, 
gave them a picture. Rev. Evan* home Sum\iy 
ha* lived in this community most Mr. and Mr, 

j o f his life and he and his family 
| will be missed by their many 
‘ friends.

The money taken in at the 
i school carnival Thursday night 
i will he used to help finance the
I school lunch room.

.Mrs Marion Mayfield left Fri
day for her home In Gainesville 
after visiting the past two weeks 
here with her sister, Mrs. W. E.
Davis.

Bobbie .lean Johnson »pent the 
week-end in Memphis with Anita 
and Rachel MrCool.

Mis. J. W. Reece td lledley vis
ited a few day* with her duugh- 

i ter, Mrs. Hurley Moreinan.
Mrs. Jack Hailey o f Compton,

) Calif., visited Thursday with hei 
, sister, Mrs. Milton Evan*.

Ime. tu. .
and Mi - I . ,rj  ^  
husband I o rp u f

Mr*. J i ''-linai 
Sunday I (hteaj
frandim.-i \j0(Z
rents. Mr. and Mr*.] 
xog. Harry Hart*«., 
Pampa.

M "  ' <mpy I

' 4ml!.. Saliti 
Monday

Do Your “Gm 
Look “Ren

Do your jfi] fYlK tt̂*|| j 
you discomfort. <jr 
turn n "Ur ,f Iif»
of “ 1 h I "  , ■ t ,f 

1 PHAM

November 6-14 has been set as National 4-H Achieve 
ment Week A ll 4 H boys and girls work will be recognized Saint Jo Tribune, 
and given deserved praise. j ■ ■ 1

Hall Countians can well be proud of the local unit for Patriotism always seems uncom-
many of the boys and girls have achieved state success and all for table when clothed in words in-
members have contributed toward the war effort. I hrough the 
efforts and cooperation of W B. I looser, county agent, 4-H 
boys and girts have produced an all time record in gardena. 
meats and poultry.

The 1944 production job will be in all probability, more 
difficult than was the 194) job, but the youth of the nation 
has proven that it can do its share and will continue to do so.

ooOoo
The nation s transit industry is saving 200 million bus 

miles annually and has added the equivalent of 14,500 street 
cars and buses by increasing the carrying capacity of existing 
equipment

ooOoo
On both sides of the Atlantic the British War Relief 

Society, a member agency of the National War Fund, sup
ports K) Merchant Navy Clubs. Through its activities among she?” 
civilians as well as members of the armed forces. British War 
Relief gives help and comfort to at least ten million people 
a year

ooOoo
If the users of the nation s 25 million telehone* achieved 

§n average of three minute* daily in telephone conversations, 
the saving in telephone use would amount to one and one- 
(juarter million hours or more than 140 years every day.

ooOoo
Die American cargo vessel* scheduled for production 

194) will have a total tonnage equivalent to )6  per cent 
the entire 19)9 ocean-going tonnage of the cargo fleets 
the present United Nations.

ooOoo
Recreational kits for shipboard use by merchant sea

men during o ff watch hours, are now being made available 
by United Seamen * Service, member agency of the National 
War fund. Die kits contain ) l  different items, including 
game* of monopoly, international rummy, treasure hunt, 
checkers, playing cards, dominoes, comic books and assort
ed intelligence tests.

stead o f the more durable mater
ial of action.— Matador Tribune.

It sure is funny how you can 
change your point of view on some 
things. Personally, 1 always 
thought all little babies were red, 
wrinkled and ugly. Despite this, 
however. I always lied gracefully 
and told the mama* and jiapas 
that I thought the kids were pret
ty and cute. Then along conies 
tie Sara last Thursday night— atui 
she is actually pretty. Even her 
mother admits it. She looked her 
over carefully, then turned and 

id: "She don't look so bad, does 
Hereford Brand.

Is your car givihg you some! 
starting trouble now, and does it ; 

| seem not to have the life and 
| l>ep which it once had? Possibility, 
even probability, is that the type 
of gasoline you are getting i 
having something to do with this. 
The War Production board is tel-1 
ling the people they can expect | 
the demand for the higher octane i 
gas to get more insistent from the J 
war-making machine and that the ! 
kind of gasoline left for home. 

i consumption will be lower and 
lower in octane. Keeping your car i 
in condition thus will become not 

I only desirable but a practical ne
cessity. The jioorer the gas you 
have available the better your car 
will have to be to use it.— Floyd 
County Hesperian.

What is the matter with our 
so-called business and political 
leaders ryho chant; "Capitalism 
has one more chance," or "Private 
enterprise has one more chance j 
after the war," or we will have a 
totalitarian government? Do they
really believe what they say? I f

in
o f
o f

A local woman stood looking 
ruefully at a bottle which she hail 
accidently let fall to the sidewalk 
where ita contents made a widen
ing circle around the shattered 
fragments o f glass. “ That's too 
bad,” she said, "there was at 
least four pair* o f tan ho*e in that 
bottle.” — Tulia Herald.

to, they better not advertise their 
jianic.

We are fighting a war to pre
serve freedom. We wouldn’t be 
licking the Axis if we would sur
render the right to say and do 
what we please, and raise our 
families as we please, because 
someone promised to fill our 
stomachs.— Canyon News.

Buy Bond« Buy Bomb*— — —

Real Estate

Zook Thomas had to jp» Temple 
recently for a check-up. While 
there he went through a hospital 
where wounded and maimed men 
from the Afriean front were be
ing treated. He says that one look 
will cure you of all desire to ar
gue about giving to worthy 
causea.— Wellinirton Leader.

TR A N S A C T IO N S  :
During Week

OUR GUIDING LIGK

When a tragic break comes, life 
seems empty; but little by little 
you realise that sejtarmtion* do not

TMfc Ti l l ? C - i  AW Av TODAY 
G O  I I I .  c o o k  m o n *, t í d n n i  k’
T h (  -V V.A.N t Ml To  Ac
MANftj HLA.B1 if.  T h B D U u H

C O K  -j  M ! , i

H U N K « !  ¿  . '
ONN! cf, m b  • ►«*
B E A D Y '/  \ f  cv

• f

: J e '

Seth G. Fusion to Jewel Avent 
and Marvin Carli le, all o f section 
300. block 8-8. I> St P Ry Co., con
taining 640 acres.

H. W. Itavi* to V. L  Shelton. 
S 50 feet o f lots 1, 2. 8 and S 50 
feet o f K 14 feet of lot 4. block 
15, Noel's Addition, Memjihis.

Fred lenders to Barney Rua- 
sell, lot» 6. 6, 7, and 8, block 18, 
Ka telline.

R L. Elliott to F. A. Finch, lot* 
7, 8, 9. block 12, Noel's addi
tion, Memphis.

AI man A. Kinard to Mrs. A. E. 
Crew*, lot* i r  I I  and 12, block 
49. Memphis.

Mr*. Delia M Ford to Ethel 
Banister. NW 1-4 of block 63, 
Memphis.

C. R. Fuaton to J. E. Barnhill, 
part o f section 86. block 3 T  A P 
Ry Co. containing 22.4 acres.

C . H. Peter, to Alice A. Towle.

l  l i f t /  J f a  t d  f t  V 0

your child should

O n mi island in th r  Iiar lm r o f  

N i 's  Y o rk ,  thr Malm- o f  I.i ln ’r ly  

- land« us a »\n ihol o f  A m er ica  to 

all w ho r o n ir  ami g o  h i way o f  

this great city.

unr

A «  f r o m  many A m e r ira n  porta 
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fo r  th r  war fron t*  o f  th r  world , 
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Lakeview 
School News

BAR ASSOCIATION FALL CLEARANCE SALE
•ure every one feel« the name way 
I do.

• • •
Say, did you know there ¡« a 

new Senior boy? That make« four 
boys in all, no you girl» don't rush i 
him ao.

• *  •

Wonder how Gloriu liken Sail 
or» now? We heard her boy
friend ha» left to beeome one!

I * * *
For the shortage of men Billie j 

t>iant i»n’t doing ho bad. 1 hear, 
»he ha» two that likes her pretty 
well. Now that isn’t fair, Billie,

1 »hare with other girl», will you?
• • *

Say, the candidates for F F A , 
Sweetheart arn't so had a choice, l 
Wonder who will win?

• « •
Signing o f f ...........

SNEAKY SUE.

L .  via-* of Ukeview 
L 1 ntcl Wed ne.«lay <>«' 
r,, c the character*
V;, -  w , "h  <*"<

A Grand Play!
Lj our Senior picture, 
f L th of September while 
I;;,.;. ,...kmg «..,1
1 III this W. ek.
fcV(, „ new Senior boy,
Epett. in our class now,
L f . (■•tal of thio,
|M girl»-

or. ¡,d a clu** meeting
R ,, ,’ i!th and discussed 

, ; -, I lie rei».senta 
Iron . the* k A;1
j decided to hnv.

ve ,bo been working on
play.

„AES
^ph,.mores o f Imkeview 
p,l » meeting since school 
(Bp m Several of the
»r,. absent and pulling

I ent attend __
L  there was the firs t' > r anH Mis. Dee la rr  of Port- 
U , , ,  „ a n  increase this '.„ te d  M
1 W. 1* < raw foul. Monday mght

___  Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Hall visited
in Sl.erimin Tuesday night and

f
j j ni. ay night with Mis*) Mrs. Jghn Smith, Mr«. T. I. Mr 
L j \ x.i.ims sponsor- Whorter, Mrs C. f .  Cunningham „ 
j 1 and Mr*. K. E. Koster were Mem- \ ‘
L r , »bout 75 Iht cent of phis visitor, Thursday afternoon.
1 Quilt Is Q u il ted
L. . ...... .........  l o r  M r ,  Cam pbe l l

P L A S K A
By MRS. E. K. FOSTER

Gathering place in all l SO clubhouse* is the soda fountain, 
(irsidcs clubhouses outside of Aims camps and naval stations the 
t  sO. • mrmher acmes o( the National W ar Fund, operates mobile 
unit* for the boy* stationed at remote outposts.

L. Crawford Sunday afternoon. 
Tho,> visiting in the T. J. Brock J. G. W h it f i e ld  Is 

home Sunday were Mr*. Adduddel | H onored  W ith  D inner  
|and children o f Lesley, Uverne j j. (J Whitfield wa, honor» .

Those meeting Wednesday aft ,,ulk‘>'< Jor‘io"  H,ock and wjth a birthday dinner Sunday at
EVENTS lernoon in the home of Mr,. J. E. , Joe' B, nnf “  °,f Amarillo, j lht> hon„. of Mr. and Mrs. j '  E.

Set, student body Murdock to .,uilt f, M. John M " Mi , I • aft. n —  •
• , foot bull boy Can ; b.

Lnd off before the game, i cently destroyed by fire, were:; t,on‘‘‘ l ,n A,uon“ ' mg. Tho-o present were Mr. and
iep rallies were held this Mrs. W. L. Nabers, Mrs. L, A .1 Kathleen McMaster <d Memphis Mr*. W. C. Whitfield. Mr. and Mrs.
m the game o f the sea- Bray. Mrs. W. fo Crawford. Mrs.! visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex Rea. Mr. and Mrs. Hub Holt,
mllies proved a success M. M Shirley of Friona, Mrs. Col Walter McMaster. Nelda Jun* and childfvn, < harles and Ni.a
the bovs were defeated. Hits Craighead. Mrs. H. S. Fester | Sullivan spent Thursday night in Ray. Mr and Mrs. E. J. Calloway,
did a lot of yelling Frday Mr*. Mary t.ou Erwin, Mr*. E.id Memphis with Kathleen McMaster. and children. Robert Charles and
j *«• know the boy* did Murdock. Mrs. E. J. Calloway.) Mrs. Melbourne Parnell and Jerry. Mrs. Eldon Spannagel and
, V , ,  Kld.ei Spannagel, M e  A S. daughter | ..i .lane t sited Mrs. son U rr? , Mr and M e J. W.
CONOMIC NEWS ¡Harwell. Mr* Hubert Hall. M e Bob Tinei Thuiday Smith and daughter Walt, i Eliza

i  th* Ukeview High met I u ( appell, Mr* C w Joses, lUtr.B and sons, Hsnry, heth, Mra. Claudine Needham and
lay. October 27 to elect l Mr*. J. W Smith, Mr*. E. E. Fosr Cecil and Roy . . Jerald, o f folk.- daughU . Beverly, Mr,. Johr
for the year, and to or- ter, Mr*. John Campb» ll, Billy view visited Friday with Mr. and Murdock and children, Joyce

Home Ec. Club. The Frances Murdock and Mrs. J. K Mra. Walter McMaster. Mary Beth, Eldon and Bobby Mr.
officers were elected Murdock. Those attending singing at and Mra. E. E. roster, Jo Kathryn

’oynor; vice presi-1 Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Shirley of Ukeview Sunday were Mr. and Murdock. W. E. Murdock, J G
lester; secretary- Friona visited their daughter. Mrs Mrs. Bob Tiner, Ouida and U  W hitfield and Mr. and Mrs. J. E

Pat

I. M i Lollia; reporters. Collini < rmighead Campbell and ! Mu-
loggntt and Bobbie Dav-

iect the second Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hignight the 
h month at the last pe- past week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. I. McWhorter 
spent Saturday and Sunday visit- 

J ing in Memphis with Mr. and Mrs. 
kn to have a successful Ike Hodges.
I make our new members Mrs. Claudine Needham and

jo the du»‘S of the club 
¡member are 25c a semes-

until Friday o f last week. I Mr. and Mr*. Hoyette Hodge*. Mr,. Walter M cM oirr >•
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Evan* and Emma Lou McMaster visited Leader of W S C S Program 

agreed that the clublbaby o f Indianapolis, lnd., visited Sunday with ( leva May liner. Under the leadership of Mr*
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Shirley of Waller McMaster the W S C S 

Plainview visited in the L. A. Bray I Monday at the Methodist
home Saturday night. ¡church. The, vice president, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and I Hob Tiner, was in charge of the
children Lora Margaret and l>ale activities. A program wa* render-
end Hope Chappell were supper j #<j( followed with a business *».*-
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Ernest »¡on. Present were Mr». Walter

club after their initia-! daughter Beverly returned Sun- \ Toliferro Sunday night. McMaster. Mrs. Melton Orr. Mrs.
day from Sanford where »he had Mrs. Ed Murdock visited her Bob Tin,.r anJ Mrs. Hoyette

--------  I been employed for the past three parents, Mr. and Mr*. Tom Spry j  Hodges.
SUE weeks. Sunday afternoon. : _______

1 that some of the Fresh | Mrs. Melbourne Parnell and Mr. and Mrs. \A. * ,1'Kn' f hl
_ really had a ifoocl timi* daughter Eva Jane went to San- vunted Mr. and ,ir*. I «»>
party the other night. 1 ford Sunday to visit her sister, Sunday nllfnL

Mrs. Eber Henderson, who is ill. I Dorothy Hodge* o f Memphis
Mr and Mrs. Sam Perkins and visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs.

family o f Levelland spent the, Harold Hodges ̂ Sunday, 
week-end visiting Mrs. Perkins’ “  "
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. June*. |

P' <b'‘
* . .

R. 1. Lawrence’s new 
JroG me girls may get
■No?

pr Mary Louise Evans is 
awl moving away. We 

|»e her go, because she 
Rice girl and 1 am

W E ATH ER LY
By COLLEEN W EATHERLY

Mrs. Guy Young anil son Don 
Mrs. Doyle Hall, Mrs, Hubert 0y '¡,u|ia ar,. visiting with her pa- 

Hall and Mrs. W. L. Crawford rpnU Mr » ,„ j Mr*. A. B. Steph- 
Pvt. Charlie Newsome of Fort were Childress visitors Saturday ^

Sill visited hi* wife Sunday.
Pvt. Hassell Jone* and wife o f 

Sheppard Field, Wichita Fall* 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Jone*

V

TO PEACE AND THE WARS

è - f i  I  
I: $ jfc»

ir,
W

y v r

, r t ig iM  lìti

■K ■>

. . .  . . .  - m a t »  l t j
T»hc men to Join ,a  in fhe armies for freedom A «i*u »c e  u  f  .

» «  *1  R e fJ g m X lx f  Tra,tee*. Uy . a m * * » *  •« W ,r F w 4

afternoon. j Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Weatherly
Mr. an<f Mr*. Hubert Hall •no an€j j j m ('Carles havi* been 

daughter ( arolyn Ann and Norma) viaitinK in the home of Mr. and 
Sue Hall visited Mr. and Mrs. W. Chester Weatherly, for the

past few days.
Mr*. C. W. Duel and family of 

Medley visited in this community 
Saturday ami Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Orcutt and 
children were Memphis visitor* 
Saturday.

Harvey Edward Wellman is ill 
this week.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Intel Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Imel and 
son*, Mr. and Mrs. Chester Weath
erly and family. Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Wellman and family, Mrs.
W Intel and children, Jimmie Joe 
Stephi’ns, Ronald and T. J. Burke.

Floyd and Sonny Imel spent 
Saturday night with Floyd Well
man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H Stephens and 
| family were Turkey visitors Sat-, 
1 urday night.

Velda Mae Imel »pent Satur
day night with Colleen Weather
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Imel and 
sons. Faye, Dorothy and Lloyd 
W«;llman. Floyd Imel and Jimmie 
Joe Stephen* were Parnell visitors 
Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. I L. Perkin* were 
Turkey visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Hill and 
daughters. Patsy and Janet, were 
Memphis viaitor* Saturday.

Jimmie Weatherly and William 
Wellman were Turkey visilors 
Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. John Imel Jr. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Burke were 

j Childress visitors Wednesday 
1 morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goldsmith 
i and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
! Weatherly and son, Mrs. A J.
Weatherly and June «pen* Mon- 

l day with Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Weatherly,

— Tie ih* Tiraale------
Puerto Rico’s telephone com- 

, pany placet 226,000,000 calls an
nually.

» t

H r ” isB* M
t  * * - »  Mb 4 *

m r  * *f ,ur - v . r  m
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Felt Base, Enameled Sur fece

R U G S

*
1/

r/

9* 12 Ft, 

Size

For ivory Room in the House!

Beautiful floral patterns or 

conventional geometric designs! 
Use these quality rugs in living 

room, dining room, bedroom or 

kitchen. H ard , long w earin g  

enameled surface, stainproof and 

waterproof.

Easily Converted Into an Extension Ladder

K « l l - e l l l l  

2 - I X - l

L A  D i l i :  I K

4.m i

W i l l » »
r i e l b e s  B a s k e t

2 . « »
•  Pemfocced bottom and top
Closely woven, dirt U kept 
out when basket M on ground. 
Excellent value.

Handy, safe, b foot stepl&dder that can easily be made 

into a 10-foot extension ladder Has rod supported, non
slip steps. Sale! Sturdy! Fine valne!

You Con Bake, Serve end Store In ’Em!

(  lo th «»*  P in s

30 for « V *
They won’t  rail I Square 
type o f white Norther» 
hardwood. 4 inches loo«.

F i r « » - K i i i } £  O v p n w n r o
T w o -fe e r  Guarantee

Genuine Tire King Oven ware that carrte, a 2 year guarantee 
against beat breakage Cook, serve and store In same dlsb. Easy
to clean . . . easy on your budget!

(A) M/j-QL Cetterole
with Cover ........ 1

(B) IO</r lach

B e a u t i f u l  P o s y - S p r i n k l e d  P a t t e r n

I f N *
(C) ^'/g-lnch Deep 
Loaf Pan

‘.VU-
(D) 6-0».
Cutferd Cupt . , .. 5 r

ie Plete I S f

WÊI

' h - ' 4

A T I I L K T M  S tM ’K S

5 0 *. /

These are 80*» wool, 26“*  rayea 
and 26% cotton. That’«  Value 
with a capital “V I  So e-a a-y on 
the feet. Choose several pairs and 

enjoy real comfort.

S A L E !

n o t v i .  S K I

1.4»
Nic« deep bowls in six. eight, and ten inch sixes Made 

at high glase, ovenproof pottery Guaranteed not to 

••check.’’ A sise for every need!

Ml]

CAPESK1N
M H I O A T

Ü .9 5
Here’s a quality gift that 
will last for year* Finest 
grade soft capeskln with 
rayon and cotton plaid Us
ing SUe, 36 to 46.

E . E . C U D D
N. D. PENDENT GAS and OILS

Â 4  Æ
h
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Cyclone Wins—
(Continued from page one)

Three Generations O f Doctors Serve 
In Same Hospital During Forty Years Classified Local* and P e r s o n a l . ,

with Mr an,f M r,.'^  
They »e re  ,m r„ul,

with fourth down and about a half 
yard to make. The firat down was 
made and the quarter ended with 
third down cumin* up on the Ea 
«lea three yard line.

Fourth quarter: On the firmt 
play o f the last period Sherley 
craahed over the line standing up 
for the second Cyclone touch
down, but failed to make the ex
tra point. Memphu kicked o ff to 
Lakeview who, on the find down, 
toaaed a 30 yard pan» that wa* in
tercepted by Vandeventer Mem
phis trn-.l hut was held and the 
Eagles took poesesi>nm of the ball 
The Eagles were held in turn and 
the Cyclone again threatened the 
goal line With a few minute» to 
play. Sherley toaacd a long pa?< 
to Billmgton down to the lake- 
view 20. The Cyclsne *wun« back 
and forth around tho 20 and on 
fourth down the Lakeview safety 
intervened a pan« and brought 
K back to the 20. On the first 
play for tho Eagle*, they passed 
again but it was intercepted and 
the Cyclone »tarted toward the 
rod and black goal line once more, 
trying to run the »core up another 
touchdown. The game ended after 
a 24 yard run by Hanvey which 
aet the hall in »coring position on 
the Eagle', 12 yard line. Score at 
the end of the gam«: Memphis 12, 
Lakeview 0.

Statistic»
Memphis made 10 first downs, 

to only 2 for lakeview.
Out o f 4 passes for the Cyclone. 

1 was complete and 1 intercepted.

Out of 9 pass«» for the Eagles, 
2 were complete and 2 intercept
ed.

Memphis punted 3 time* for an 
average of 32 yards on each punt.

The Eagles punted 4 time* for 
an average of 12 yard* due to the 
blocking o f most punts.

The Cyclone gained 231 yards 
rushing and passing to the Ea
gle's 74.

Starting line-upe were:
Poe. Memphis

j LE— Robert»« n 
LT— Bruce 
LG— McMillan 

; C — Lamkin 
RG— Ballew 
RT— Smith 

, RE Killington 
LH— Vande venter 

, R H -  Miller 
FB— Sherley 
QB— Hanvey

Tomorrow night 
1 goes to Lei or* for a battle with 
the Lefor* Tiger». It will be the 
last conference game for the Cy- 

] clone. I f  they win. the game will 
set them in the middle o f the con
ference table, fourth from the top 
and fourth from the bottom.

------tn the T»f**U --------

Locals and Personals

Lakeview 
Sheppard 

Wiley 
Montgomery 

Laird 
Blewer 

Duke 
Moreland 
Isswrencc 
More man 

Neal 
Jester 

Cyclonethe

« i
VI

For Sale
FOR SALE— Good piano, *50.00' 
Call 169W by Thursday night. Ip

niture or anything of value. W. 
W. Byars, east side .square.

UM p !

Mrs. Tom Salem and Mrs. Les
ter Campbell visited Sunday in 
Wellington.

----- »-----

FOR SALE— 300 Buff Monarch 
chickens. Or will trade chickens 
for cattle or hogs. W. 11. More- 
man, 1521 BrumU-y St. l ie

For Resit

Mr». Melvin Blum, Mr». 11. R. 
Blum and grandson Jackie Lee, 
visited Sunday in Floydada with 
Mrs. Blum's daughter, Mr*. Sam
Lid*, and her son, Lewis Blum, 
and families.

Mis* Ruthic Th«imtt 
rnday night fr.„„ .. 
Oklahoma ( .
l>~n work,., lhr *  1 
weeks.

FOR SALE— 1036 Ford truck 
good condition, good rubber. See 
O. D .Phillips, half mile east of 
Harrell Chapel. 2l-2p

FOR RENT —  Furnished apart
ment. Also 3 milk Vows for »ale. 
S. 7th and Harrison. Mr». R. P. 
Martin. le

FOR W ATKINS PRODUCTS ree 
T. J. Bennett, 1414 Dover
street. * 18-4p

FOR KENT —  Furnished apart
ment. 1023 Robertson. See after 
5 p. m. IP

Mias Mary H iw  Cole o f Fort 
Worth visited here Saturday with 
friends. She visited last week in 
Chlldreaa with Mias Genevieve 
Prater.

Mr. and Mrs J, p 
Friona visit. ,| here 1*7. 
on business. '

If you haw « 
lunging to us, p|e#lf
we cannot buy , nj
tower Greenhouse,

W ILFRED WILSON. M D.

Mis* Billy Jo Prater left Sat-j 
urday for Fort Worth where she 
will attend T  C U.

Mr». Adron Burkhalter left Sat
urday for Abilene to visit her hua- 
hand who m stationed at Camp 
Barkeley.

Palace
Satwdsy O ily—

‘Frontier Bad Men
Robert Paige

Saiwdsv Nite Prevue, 
Sunday a d  Monday—

‘Above Suspicion”
Joan Crawford

Fred McMurray

I O. V. Alexander left Saturday 
for a market trip to Dalla».

Mr. and Mr». Ernest Mr Murry 
visited Thursday and Friday in 
Wichita Falla. They also visited in 
Iowa Park with Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Lakey.

M r».‘ Coy Davis visited Sunday 
in Child re»» with her sister, Mias ‘ 
Genevieve Prater.

Tastdiy, Wednesday, and 
Tbwsday—
“ The Adventure» 

of Tartu”
Robert Donat

Valerie Hobaon

PALAC E  AN D  RITZ
-

BARGAIN DAY
Friday Only— Nov 5

“ Power Of The 
Pre»»”

Guy Kibbee
Gloria Dickson

Ritz

Rev. and Mr». J. T. Crawford, 
Mr». H. E. Childress, and Jo Viv- 

i isn Dan nils returned Friday from
Denton where they attended the

. annual Assembly of the Nazarene 
Church.

Mrs. Jewel Ruth McBee of 
j Ashtnla has been visiting Mr. and 
j Mrs. Charlie McBee, the past 
I week.

E. P. Thompson was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Frday.

I f  you have a flower vase be
longing to us, please return it as 
we cannot buy any more. High- 

j tower Greenhouse.

W H AT’S GOOD
TOR A COLD 7’

“ Leather Burner»”
William Boyd Andy Clyde

Nka Pruvwa, 
ay and Monday—

‘Appointment In
Berlin”

George Sande r«
Mar gurr ite Chapman

T an . Wad.. A  Thur»
“ Thumb* Up”

Brenda Joyce
Richard Fra/ier

NOTICE TO  THE PUBLIC

Ail theater passe» and 
walk-ms are forbidden by 
order of the Federal Reven
ue Collector. P lea* abide 
by same in order to save 
cashier the embarraaament 
of asking for admission and
tax.

Children 5 years old must 
pay admission. which ta 
taxable, and children 12 
years old must pay adult 
admsaaion Children • ages 
are being checked with the 
school census.

Unless it ia really nece»- 
ary. do not ask to speak 

to someone in the theater; 
if it ia necessary, sak the 
doormen to page the person 
for you. In other words, it 
is forbidden by order of the 
Revenue Collector for any- 
ne. except employees; to 
ntar the theater without 

paying

•  Y#s, e»eryooe hss a "(»»or- 
se" rtmeiv. bui thè besl cono 
m I ut sU etay be »ummed up ia 
ibree word»: "te i/s 
TherearemsnvhiodsoT'cold»." 
And iretimeais »»ry  gresil». 
The r t e « h  thsl worked woti- 
deri tur tour aeighbor ma» ooly 

lgr»»»i* your ». Ous l tske so* 
■ acati  Gai ikc ad»icc ut 
aspari —aod do aaactly a» 
lai». Culli» ara daogamut 

ja d  »barn o l f —p f m p l l j !  
Your Pb*»ui*o » i l i  wriia a 

presto puoo to maat your iodi 
• idusJ tiiuarioa f a  io»ua »uu 
io  h n eg  il bara for f i l l io*

3

H au

Durham-Jones

Pharmacy

Announcement is made else
where in this issue of the change 
in management o f the Memphis 
Hospital. l>r. and Mra. W. Wil
son will soon occupy the residence 
they recently bought from Mr». 
James K. Bass on South Hlh street, 
and which i* now being remodeled.

Dr. Henry C. Wilson and family 
have moved to Memphis from Ty
ler where they have been for the 
past several year*. They are oc
cupying the hospital residence 
and he has taken full charge and 
management of the hospital.

The father, I>r. W. Wilson, 
states that he will continue to 
work and office at the hospital.

Some interesting history i» con
nected with this hospital. Hack in 
the early days. Dr. C. F. Wilson 
arrived in Memphis to practice 
medicine. He continued practice 
until about 1924 when he passed 
away.

The Wilson Sanitarium was es
tablished by Dr. C. F. in 1911 
and operated until 1920 when he 
closed the sanitarium.

In March 1924, hi* son Dr. Win
fred remodeled and reopened the 
building under the name it now 
bears— the Memphis Hospital, and 
he and hi» wife have been operat
ing it since then.

"W e have tried at all time* to 
have a hospital that would rend
er the very best service possible 
in a community like ours, and 
hope we have, accomplished that 
purpose We have been first in

AUCTION SALE Windy Valley 
school house, 6 miles south l«elia 
Lake, November 23, at 1:00. line 
24x28 boxed house; one bui 
garage 24x10; one kerosene heat
er, one butane drum; other small 
buildings. l’ i -'tp

Wanted
WAN'TFD— Combined mane and 
maize heads. Call 101, Farmer» 
Produce Co. 18-0c

FOR SALE— Hegira bundles, kaf 
fir  corn bundles. 5 1-2 mile* west 
on (lavement. Baker Jones. 21-2p

WANTED— 500,000 rat* to kill 
with Ray'* New Improved rat kil- ( 
ler. Harmle*» to anything but rat* 
and mice. Prepared bait* ana 11- j 
quids. Guaranteed at Tarver '»1 

; Drug. 20-2«p

CHRISTMAS CARDS— of the
very latest designs at The Demo
crat office. Place your order 
early. Sample* on display at the 
office. tie

WANTED TO BUY— A tricycle 
Write D. E. Bolivar, Hedley. 

! Texa*. 2c

W. H. HAWTHORNE Mattre** 
Factory, renovating, new mat
tresses. Will make small loan* on 
automobiles. W. H. Hawthorne, 
Memphis, Texas. 10-tfc

WANTED TO BUY— Small house 
to he moved. Mashburn Transfer 
é  Storage, Chilares». 20-2p

Special Notice

FOR SALE— Two-row McCor
mick Deering binder, like new 
See F. E. Moniingo. 14-tfc

STATIONERY— Bonnie Brae, the 
latest in fancy stationery, either 
plain or printed. Make* accepta
ble gifts; especially nice for boy* 
in service. Order now. tfc

PERMANENT WAVE. 59c! Do 
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
including 40 curler* Bnd sham
poo. Easy to do, absolutely harm
less. Praised by thousands in
cluding Fay McKenzie, glamor
ous movie star. Money refunded 
if not satisfied. Meacham's 
Pharmacy. 14-1 Op

FOR SALE Good used oil stoves, 
gas heater*, hot plate and clothing. 
Will try to buy used clothing, fur-

t'all 15 for
QUALITY JOB PRINTING

“ A FEED FOR EVERY NEED”
It is a well defined policy of oura to tu n ,- »pttl4| 
chase* of quality men handiar for ou ‘ irnd*_J 
, li.mdiae that stands the test of tune 
will bring repeat orders to our atore ami | |y Mt 
customers
Please remember, 'we have a feed for every need*! 
carry a complete line of commercial fr. We il^. 
ufai lure f red from home grown grains n  tf,e ( 
vision of the department o f agriculture. College I 
Texas. For a fre»her feed for le»« man«-, call t( 
A4..

M EAT SCRAPS, for chicken* or hog», 100 lb». 
BISHOP'S BEST PIG AN D  HOG SUP* KMEIfT

100 Iba. _______________________
TEXO PIG A N D  H O G  SUPPLEMENT 100 lb». 
PEANUTS, Tennessee Red», pound
SPANISH PEANUTS, l b . ____
M ORTON Kiln Dried Meat Salt. 25 Ibi. 
MORTON Klin Dried Meat Salt, 50 lbs 
M O RTO N’S SAUSAG E SEASONING  
AUTOM OBILE &  TRACTO R  OIL, bulk, gd.

Bring Your Corn and Let U » Grind For Me»l 
W e Are In The Market For Threshed Grain»

BISHOP GRAIN & COAL CO.
City Rural Delivery

PENALTY AND INTEREST REMOVED FROM

Delinquent Taxe
every development that came • 
along, such an X-ray machine, 
and other apparatus that efficient j 
hospitals must have to serve a 1 
community properly,'* Dr. Winfred i 
said.

Now comes Dr H«nrv. »he third I 
Dr. Wilson to operate the same 
hospital. Three generations are j 
represented in this history cover-1 
mg some 40 years.

Both City of Memphis
-Tw th# Tynna

Old Time Resident
(Continued from page one)

«II i*;*.*

V 7

and Ruben E. Boyce, both of the 
Air Forres; one stepson. Tennis 
Alderson o f Midland, 21 grand
children and 13 great grandchil
dren.

Mrs. Vanme Morrison of Ark- 
erly, a «ister of Mr». Boyce, was 
present at the funeral. Mem
phian who attended were: Mr. 
and Mr». Charlie McBee and 
daughter, Dr. and Mr». J. A. Mr- 
Bec and children, Mr». Ollie Ed
wards, Mr and Mr*. J. C. 1-ed- 
ford and son.

Rurial was in the Clarendor 
cemetery.

0W»t th# 0«M(lkt ------
Mr». Melvin Blum returned 

Thursday o f last week from Pine- 
villr, La., where she has been 
visiting with her husband. T/S 
Blum has been stationed at Camp 
Livingston but ha* been trans
ferred Mrs. Blum i* here with her 
parents-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Hen
ry Blum Jr

Announcing 
Change In Management 

O f Memphis Hospital
Since March. 1924. Mra Huldah WiLan and I have 

operated the Memphis Hospital, and during that time 
we have endeavored to give the people of the commun
ity a hospital service second to none We have added new 
equipment and apparatus all along to keep abreaat and 
ahead of the time«, thus enabling the hospital to be of 
real service to suffering humanity.

Now. the hospital is under full charge and man
agement of Dr. Henry Wilson who will endeavor to 
carry on and improve the service as time goes on.

I want to thank the public for past favors and con
fidence. T will continue to office and work in the hos
pital

Phones 15 3 and 34 3
W  WILSON. M D.

Memphis School District

May be paid during November and December, 1943, without penalty 
and interest.

I f  not paid during these two months the penalty and interest will be in 
effect.

The City and School officials are anxious that all taxes be paid up to 

date so that the excessive amount o f work keeping up with delinquent 

taxes may be avoided, and that the tax payer may get his property free 
o f encumbrance.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER NOW
1943 Taxes, if paid in November, bear a 2 per cent discount; in 
December I per cent.

C I T Y O F  M E M P H I S
Louis Wheat, Tax Collector

MEMPHIS M B B  
SCHOOL DISTRICT

George E. Forgy. I aX
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